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~u"FERVENCY X'ND IMPortTuNn'v iNPI~A'YER,
~e 'said,'r ,will pot let thee go, e'~~ept 'thou bles's tn~.'" den. xxxii. ~6:

christiat~reader, real cO,m~\Uhion~ith G(id is a~blessing.of
sllch inesti~able value, that it' cannot be sought with too "g-reat
earrrestness, or maiqtained with too much care. If,it'is nl} fable,
, that Gael vouchsafes to· his people,o'ri s{j111e, occasions" a sense of
his gracious presence, and" as it Were, visits them in love; with
what fervour should they'desire, \vith What ililigences'hould th,ey
iillproYe, so great a rbercy! In a particular manner" when a good
man h~tb in view, eit~ler im irhp.ortant and difficult 'duty,or a,dl'ulgerous trial,it is his interest to .. impl0l:e, with,the greatest impor-'
tunity, the presence and cO\ll1tehanlle of God, Wl'lich dnly can e£Fec:.
1ually direct him in the oi)e, alid sUljport l1ilTI' in the other. "
The ~ord5iI have qu~ted' relate 'to: a renlarkable paf,sage'of th~
.'patriarch Jacob's life.. Re 'waS: now returning from Pa'Jan-aJ:am
'with a lluinel'ous family, and 'great slilbstance, and 'had received'
information that his brother Esau' was cotpirig, to meet him. with
four hundredmCll. .We are told that he 'was" gre,atly afraid and.
distressed,'? bein!4; in",all 'probability, quife' un~ertain \vhether ,his
pn'ther was· coming with a friendly· or a ho.stile in'tentidn ";dr
rat~eJ', ha~ing great, i'eason to suspect the latter to, be the case.
'He ro~e up, we are told; ICing before day, mid sent'his wiv'es, his
'children, and cattle, over the brook Jabbock: and, as it follows,
" Jacob was left alone: alid t,b'(we', wrestled afnan with him, until
the breaking' of the day. Al)d when he sal.. that he pre~ailed ,ItCit
against him;' he touched the h0110W of his' thigb : and the hbBow
of Jacob's tl'iigh \;Vas out of'joint, as he wr~stred withhi~ry.. And
lIe said" Let me go,for t,he day btealceth: and he sa·id, .I wiUriot
let thee'go, e:£ee'pt thou· bless me.".
. Some ohhe fa,thers; and 3olis0 sbme 'of the Jel'V:ish'wri'6~1's', suj3pose, that all this. was done in, prophetie vision;-tb ,f~pres.ent to fiim
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the difficulties that were yet ,befol'e him, which, by faith and pati-'
, eoce, he was to o\-·ercome. But it is more reasonable to think, that
this was it? truth the appearan~e of an angel to. him; and indeed
most 'probably of the. Angel of the covenant'; because, from the
passa~e, !tself,. it appears that he had " prevailed with God.'~ The
same thl}1g, we are, 'assure(~ of by the prophet Hos~a," He took
his broth~r by the heel in the wOlub, and Qy his strength'he h~d
power with· God; yea, he had power over: the angel, ani:! prevailed: he wept anel made 'supplication unto him: he found him -in
Beth-el, and there he spake with us." From this passage also we
learn, that it was, the same who met with him at Beth-el.' Some
think, with a good. de!!l of probability, that this attack was made
upon him by way of punislHIlent for the weakness of,his faith; that
though he bad received the promise" he should yet be under so
great a terror at the approach of' his bJ:other. In'this, indeed, he
was an example of what ,happen~" to believers in every,ag'e. Past
mercie.s are forgotten at the apIJroacb of future trials; theref~re
the same (jod who visited at Beth-el, and promised to be with him,
llOW rmeets him in displeasure, and threatens tod~stroy him ': but
by ", weeping and supplication'" he not only obtained his preservatio!), but a further blessing. It is also the opil'lion of many, that
the wrestling 01' cpnflict was literar and real for some time, and that
Jacobperbaps took it to be,one of Esau's atte"ndants who'had-come
to surprise him in, the night; but that at last he perceived his,
mistake, when the angel, by a slight touch of his thigh, shewed
him, that, if he had pleased, he ·might easily have destroy.ed, him.
ThEm, as 'he h,id contended with his supposed adversaries, he now
continues the struggle, by insisting u pan a blessing; which he ob,.
tains, illsu~h terms as 'carry in them, a commendation both of his
, constancy and importunity: " And he s'aid, Thy name, shall be
called no more Jacob, but Israel: for as a prin..:e hast thou power
with God, and with men, and hast prevailed." The last part of,
this \\erfC is supposed, indeed, to be wrong translated; and that it
should be, !' as a prince thou hast'had pOlVel~'with God, and tl~ere-,
fore much more shalt thou prevail over men;" which was a promise not only of present security,. but of future prosperity and
cpnquest.
, ' ,"
..."
,
But though t,his remarkable event,hac1 a particular arid immediate
'relation to .Iaco,b, ~here is no doubt, that the Spirit of God; in put':'
ting it on rl'1cord, had a pUfpose of furt11er and more,extensive use-.
,fulness: ,It is: plainly an examp,le of inwortllnity" and, a~ it wer.~,
,holy VIOlence HI prayer., So llnifonri'and ~eneral has thIs sense' of
the passage been,that fen-ency and importunity in prayer, has been
gener<llly called uJrt:~t~illg with God. This is a subject ,which well
deierves quI' most serious attention; the rafher that, 1 <\m $orry
to say, "thepracti~e has fallen into mtrch disrepute; and,1, am afraid
the expre)iiion itself is, in some danger of being treated with
derision. '
,
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''''restlihg neces'sarily su pposes some r~sistaric& or opposition 't()~
be overcome. Prayer indee~, of 'itself, 'and' in the'simplest case~,
, rua;y' be said tbcarry this idea in it; becauge pe that prays. ~(amls
need of sOlTIething which he can oply "obtain by prevai!ing with,
or ben.ding the will of another to bestow:'" Ask, and It shall be
g'iven you: seek, and.ye shall fin,d': kno~k,andit shall b~opened:
ll'nto you." But ·as Ithere are 'many gracious assurances of God's
readiness to hear our prayers~ the subject we art1now'uponleads
lis particularly to the consideration of the obstructions or difficul~
ties that li~ in the' way, either of our praying as we' ought, or
praying with success. These ~wo tbings mllst be joined together,
beca,use they are in their natu,re inseparably connected': "Ye
.ask, and receiye not, because ye ask amiss), th'at ye may consume
it upon your lusts." "If any of you lack.wisdom, let him. ask of
, God, that givetb to all men liberally, and upbraidetli not; and it,
sh,~.I1 be given him. 'But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering ,:
for he that waveredl is llke'a wave of the sea,-driven with the wind
and tossed.' For 'let not that man think that he shi'Ll] receiV'e any
thing of the Lord." Now, for the illustration of. this duty and
practice, in n' way suited to the condition and daily experience' of
the children of God, I shall mentIon some.of the chief obstructions
or difficulties we have to wrestle with in' our access to God.
• A sense of g'uilt, overwhelming the soul ·is the ,strongest of aU
arguments for the necessity of prayer, but is oftetl found· in ex~
periepce to hinder the performance. When any person is arrested
of conscience, when his multiplied transgressions appear before
him in all t~eir variety, and in all their aggravatiol)s, it is apt to
fill him with'a jealousy of God, a dread of entering into his pre:..
sence, and in some sort a despair of obtaining, his metcy. ' This.
) hath been often ~een in great profligates,. overtaken· by a visitation
of providence, and stung by, the: reproaches 9£ co.nscience. W'hen
they have been urged to apply for 9'ivine mercy, they have an:'
swered, " I calin<?t pray;" or, q. ~ow can I. pray who bav,e:b.een .
so monstrous. a slllner?" Nay, It may be freq,uently observed,.
that men who live in secmity, without any jlist conviction 'of theil'
sinful state, will maintain some sort of form of religion, will even
go through their form with some pleasure, and pface some dcpeno:
dence upon it. But when conscience begins to rise a l~ttle'upon
them, and they see, the enormities they are guilty of, though it
caQnot make them forsake their' sins, it makes them speedily for- .
sake'l).U their religion. It is taken notice of by Dr. Doddridge, in
his'life of Col. Gm'diner, that when he was indulging himself.in all '
manner of wickedness, he began, from a natiual sense of duty~ to
pay some acknowledgments to God; but as .he was not reiolved
to forsake his sins; the daring profallity of.it struck him with horror. He therefore determined, says the author, ":to make no more
l1ttempt~ of ~his sort; and was/perhaps one of the first .th~t ~eliber
ately laid aSIde prayer from some ~~msl': ,of Go~'s OmmS(llenCe, IlnJi
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~.6IIJ~ natllral pJ;in<;iple" o£ h(1I1"oul; and conscience.", In this last

t:eflectiop, the worthy &lil,thor is un,douhtedly mista~en,; for be wM
nott the, firs~, nor ,yilL he be tJle' .last, \it'ho h~sbeen driven from'
prayer by ~,s.enseof sin, an,d a Qori"or of his Mal~er's presence.
I, have'd.e~r;:;ribed this;difficulty in its, most,hideo.us form, if may
$peakso"ls'i.t st~ndsin,the way of wiGked men .. BlJt there is often
to,o m'uGh,ofit ~o be foundeveQ
good 'men themselves. ' A deep
sense of sin often fills them with a, ShlVish fe\l.r, Ul(l.rS their confidehce
before God, a,nd.. temptsthcrn to,keep at a distallce.from him: f' FoX'
j~nqmerable evils,havecompa~sed O1e about,'m.ine in~qllities'have
taken hold upon JIle". so that I am not able to look up: they ;,(re
inore than the hairs of mine h,ead, therefore my' heart failelb me."
He tEat wres,tles in praY,er, refuses to yield to thi.s discQl1l'agement/
}~e ;;;till ve.lJtm;es" thol,lgh ~t a, distant;:e; to look to his. offend<:;d Go(L
'L'bo'ijg~ he is fiUed with,tribulation ll-lld fear, he, will not give up
Ns p.lea. H~, says, with the Psalmist, "Will the Lord cast oITfor
~ver? an!l will he be favo1;lrable no more.? .Is his mercy clean gon~
fQ;r,ever? doth his prO,mise fa~lfor, evermore? Hatli God forgotten
~(). be gracious? hath he in anger shut up .his tendermf~rcies r"
;lIe eneleavollrs. to talw such 'views of the glory and extent of di~jne ,mercy as will give, hjm some rrrouna of hope.' He mal\.eth
supplic.ation with .stroI)g crying, and te;lrs. Against llOpehe beJi~veth in hope.' ,AneJ. '!lothing is so ,proper to bring him, to this
.resolution, nay, 'IlOthing is sufficient for that purpose, but the free':'
ness of sal"ati.on, where all confidence is derived, n"OtfrOln the goo,d r
J1~ss of the sit;lO<;:r,\\;>ut from. the power and grace. of the Saviour.
" . Another difrlculty to be Qverc.o(lle in prayer is; a rro'w,uiilg 'Pto~
yidence discouraging.the mind•.When this is added to the fot-mer,
~s they,comI\l0111ygo together~ it au!?'me~ts the difficulty, and adds
to the distress. When great calilJDlties are. brought upon the,be.liever, ,'Xhen one stroke follows upon the, back of anqther, when .
.sin challenges, and Providence punishel> him, he is then iu danger
of giving up' his condition, as desperate, and without remedy. See
,the refleytions of J ob, in this stra,ill, notwithsta,nqing he is commendto lis as a .pattern of patie»ce, " He hath fenced up my. way
that I C,lOl1ot,pass, and he bath set darlwess in my paths. H~·hath
stript me afmy glory, ar{d·taken the crown from ll)Y head. He
,hatij. destt:oyed: m~, on ev.eryside, and 1 arn gone: and mine hope
hath he removedJike a tree.?'
.
.
..
. When ,the rod qf correction' falls heavy,.1 he' Christian' finds' it
.very difficu4t. J~ believe' that it c:omest'rOlJ1 th~ lovf~ .o,f a fathe~:,
·.~,nd is, rather. apt to treulblc under.lt as the seventy of a Judge., $0.
did Jaebb hirnself,afterall his' e~periellt:l", in the close of )i(e, '
,~,', And ,Jaeob their father said ullto thenl, l\le ,have ye bereaved of
my, children:, .Toseph 'is. not, andSimeon is pot, and ye wilj take
B<;nja~nif\ awu}f ,:' all th.ese things. are aga'illst me.", Swn~~h:n'es the
c.oprse of'El'Ovrdence, m, general, has,the same effect. . I he'pro~ ..
:rerit'y~ndjuso~eJ:lee Qf ,1li?ner~, tlw op,P7ess~d .st<1~e 9f.' ~~)e.. children
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of God, t11C disappo~nted, endeavours at his'ser'\:'ants, t:nake ,th~~l1
~)ft~~1'9all in qll.e~tionhis presence, llis f\lithfulness, ox hj~ PO"'e.l",'
fl\,IS IS the sllb,Ject of the wllOJc,73ru P.silJm, and summed tip la
the' 10th a,nd' 1,1 tll verses: ," Therefote, bis people, return hither; ,
~,nd waters of a fllll'cLlp are wrung 0\lLto tb~m., And they ~ay,
How doth God know? and is there knowledge in tbeMo'st,High?"
, He tHat w~e.stles in prayer, there{<;ll'e" considers -the depth pf,
divinf,l provioenGc -with reverence. H~ dwells upon the wisdon,l,
~nd power of God, who alone can .bring light'oui: of darkness,~ and.
order out of cQnfusion. He taketh hold, of, hi's cOYJ:mal/t, an4 the
sure ,a_nq e,ye,rl\lsting mercy th;,tt is conttlimedin it" aild Ilumbi.vand
earnestly' prays for universal, alld aqsolqte resignatiQn to the ,divine,
will. This, my reader, ,is one, of the greatest and most: irhpoctan"b
opj~ctll of prayer, and what believers should wrestle for with, the'
greatest fervour and .importunity. They shollld~ry mightily t?
Gpd, and cxpost'ulat~ eamestly:with tl1eir own, hearts, ,I' J \villsay
unto God my ~o:ck, Why,lmst thou forgotten me? why go 1mourning because 'of the oppression of the em;my ? As with, a
s~?rd in rriy bones, mine, ~nemies reproach me,: while th~.y say,
(,h1l1yunto me, Where is thy God? \Vhy art thou cast, do.wn, 0
m,y ,soul! and why art thou disquieted within me? hope thou in
Gpd, for I shall yet' pr;,J.ise him, who is the health pf ~uy counte-Iian<;e, a~d'my God. h I am not here to gel through all the, grolllids
of encoiH:agc'ment on, which the suffel~ing arid pliadi>igbeliever:
may place hisdep(;ndt,}l1ce, _drawn from the perfections'of <Hl.llu..,
changea~Je God, from. the power of a SaV'i04r upon a t~ll'ohe, fron~
the prec,ise , and eX pres~ ~ promises ill' scri ptu re qf su pport or lkliverance, a£)d the, daily experience of the faithful. It, is sufficient
that ~ have pQjr~ted out to you ,the- state and practice, of a ctistres~e~
and afflicted Christian wrestling, with God', ,
Pifficulty,offen ar:ises from.: unbelieving thoughts" and inwartJ
temptations distressing the spil'it.' Prayer takes its rise 'from and
is carrieq all ~y faith. Prayer, indeed, is little 'else tbn the.im-'
mediate and lively exercise of faith: " For he that'cometh to God,
~nUsJ believe that h\:l is, anc;l that he is n, re~var(ler of them th~t' diligently set;k him.". On this account, dutiful a"nd accej1table prayer
i~ called the pra,ycr qffaitlt. Who would apply, Qr who C;ln apply,
to God, for ~ny, mercy, hui from a persu,asion; that ha is presen.t
to,he"r, and that'he. is apJe and willing, to.bestow?, Nqw, wheri
this laith J:legins tofail, either· from its, natural,\veakness, from' our
sinful'neglip;ence, from the subtle insi!1~ati0t.Is,.~r the, m,ore viol~r;Jt
'assaults ,of the adversar)- of our salvatIOn, It mu~t I;>e a great h.lq~
drance to, the exercise of prayer;
,
.
.
"
Many are the· difficulties of 'thIS kind'which the Christian, from '
, time to time" hath to struggl~ with. Sometimes he is" maqe to
, (!oubt of the certainty, and'sometimc!j of,the meaning, 'of the pro~nises. ,We se.e' some disfressed 'person!! so. ~n?barrassed w'h.h
scruples, OF .sq misled ~y- c\>ntroversY"as to lose the r,elisl) and
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spiritualcomfbrt of the Word of pod, while they are ~ontending
abo,ut it. Sometimes they are made to doubt their own title, to
apply the promises, which appear like a rich and sumptuous table,
encompassed with a flaming swo'rd, .forbidding lheir approach.
Thus they are'led away' from the consolation of 'IsfileI, and made
to seek in vain for a tO~Uldation of comfort in themsely~s. How
often ,do we see, that tlle very sense of sin, and fear of , danger,
the very misery andneces'sity which particularly discQver the fitne~s ang excellence of fhe trqths of the everlastin
gosp~l, are
made use of to discourage lis fron't',embracing them.
,
Sometimes the truths tbemselves are perverted, or set in oppo.,.
5ition one to another, 'and mutually destrpy each other's influence.
Thus, while the constant and over.ruling providence of God should
be the great foundation both of our faith and prayer, it is sorne.
times set in opposition to both. The false reasoner will say to
himself,. H "\Vhy should I pray for deliverance from this distress?
why should I pray or hope for the possession of such a mercy?
The whole order and course of'events is fixed and unalterable;
If it is appointed to happen,it shall happen, whether I speak or
be silent; if it is otherwise determined, the prayers of the whole
creation will not be able .to obtain it." How unl}appHy do men
thus reason themselves out of theil' own peace! not considering
the unspeakable absurdity of making our weak .lild imperfe~t conceptions of ,the nature and government of God to stand in opposition to his own ~xpress 'command.' The influence of second
c;auses, moral as well as riatuqd, is a.r.natter (If undeniable experience. lfyou should acknowledge it in the one, should you -G'eriy
it ill the other? Is not intemperance the cause of disease ,? 'Is not
slothfulness the way to poverty? Is not neglected tillage the cause
of a barren field? And is not xestrain:ng pra)'er ,illso the way to
barrenness ofspirit ?' Bclicvq it, my brethren, fervent prayer is as
sure and effectual a mean of obtaill.ing those' mercies which may
be lawfully prayed for, as ploughing and sowing is of obtaininqthe fruits of the ground.
,
"
, Sometimes by tbe.c'unning of Satan, the believer is driven to the
brink of the precipice, and made to doubt of the very being of
God, aild the reality of all'religipn. It is easy to see., 'that this
must \v/lOlly take away 'the necessity and use of prayer. 'But even
when it is' not. so' powerful as to prevent the practice, yet, doth it
in a great measure cool the fervour and destroy the comfort of,
prayer'. 'He that wrestles with God has often these difficulties, in'
a greater or less deg'fce, to struggle with. ' Some of them it is his
duty to oppose by reason, and some of them directly and immediately to're~ist and hanish'as temptations; and I think an exerci'sed
Christian will usually make the matter ',of his, complaint the subject
(')f his priyer... This is, indeed' defeating 'the. tempter with his own
'weapolls: ,it is bl'inrri'ng sweetne~s, Ollt of the strong, and' \lleat out
of the eater, ~beti tIle difficulties throw,n in the way of ~our prayers
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5crve to excite us ,to greater ardour, importunity, and, frequency'

;r

\'

,f

in that necessary and pro'fitable exercise;
,
,
Another difficillty with which the ,believer hath to struggle, is the
coldness and slothfulness of his own heart. '1'his isa greathindrance of prayer as any that, hath been named; and lbelieve 1t,ls,
, of all others tbe most common and prevalent. At the same time
, it affurds a very mortifying view of our own ~haracter and state.
Strange indeed! that when we consider: the great and eternal G,od
with whom we have to do;, we sbouli:l' find so much difficulty in
maintaining' a serious and attentive frame of spirit! that when we
lie under so great and unspeakable obligatiens to his mercy, our:
sense of gratitude should be So weak' and languid! that when we
have blessings to' ask of so inestimable value, we should notwithstanding do it with so much indifference! And, what is stranger
,still, a:re there not many who have tasted, in some degrce, the sweetness and consolation of communion with God, and yet are ready
to ,return to a state of coldness and negligence?
" I ,
,I am, persu<J,ded .I need not tell any serioHs person the danger or
frequency of the Christian's being ,seized with a sl()thfulness, coldness, or security of spirit. ' It is probable the pei"user of these' lines
is ,at this moment inwardly ashamed on being thus garely put in
mind of it. How pften is it the reproach and sta,in 'of' all our
worship, in public, in our family, and in secret! how easily do w~
" d~g~nerate into a form t, how hardly is the spiri~ and affection kept
alive',! How many are,'there ,over whom conSCience has so much
ro.wer, that they neither dare absent themselves from public ordinances, nor discontinue the form of secret duty; and yet they
H,!ay cO~ltinue long in a heartless, lifeless, and unprofitable ,attond-,
ance upon bath! Times of .deep conviction, of heavy affliction,
Qr harassing tem ptation, are more distressing ;' but tlmy arc not so
ensnaring, as this leprosy that creeps upon us in a seaso'u of quiet
and serenity" The other difficlllti~s, if I. may speak so, force I1S'
to \:vrestle with them, because they leave us no peace; but this
,tempts us to sit still under it., because it gives us no disturbance.
He that wrestles in prayer, must in the Iltrength of God maintain
a conflict w,ith the slothfuln~ss of ,his own spirit, !iud endeavour to
pres€rve that vigour and fen'ency of affection so ue,cessary to the
right performance of the duty. You will say, perhaps, With what
p~opri~ty is this -called wrestling ,With God? it is rathe~ wres~lin!7
w1,th Illtnself. But when' we conSIder, that every grac'lOl1s d\spo-,
sition must cO\De down from above, from the, Father of lights, and
a,uthor of every good and perfect gift; and, in, particular, that the
; ~pirit of prayer is one of his most precious and exceJIen,t gifts; the
,Juiitness and, propriety of this language will manifestly appe,ar~
• The coldness of~ollr hearts, and deadn~ss of our \ affections ill
\ worship, ought, on the one hand, tohe imputed
ourselves as the
, imm~cliate and sinful- cause, and, on the other, may by considered
apart of God's most holy providence, who withdraws, his Spirit
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ill righteousjudgement. •Thus 'the P~llnist very be~rutifuJly says,
.cc Blessed is :the m<].11 whom th'Ou~ drobsest; and causest'to approach
Unto thee,·thdt he may dwell in thy eourts." And thus the spirit
of supplication is a rCll1,t!'kable gospel-promise: "And I wilJ.j:iour
upon· the' h,ousc of D,tvid, and upon the ·inhabitants of.'Jel'usalem,
the spirit of g,raee 'arid .of supplications', and they shaH look upr0n
me whom th<?y bave pierced, ulldtbcy shall moum fOt: him, as one
tnol1rneth for his only soh, and sh1iH be' in LJit,terness for him, as
'one that is''1n bitterness .for his first-born,"; '.
. '.
'.
My. broth(,r, there is the greatest reason for every Christian, not
. 'onlyto wrestle against a slothful disposition asa sin, but to fear its
influence (~s ~a judgment; (or if ,among spir,itu~l. judgments it,
holds a chIef place, when' God gIveth " the Spirit of slumbet;
. 'eyes that they should not see, apdeai's that they should not hear ;"
it ought to be tt'catecl in the sutne manner with all' other oQstructi'QllS, that: is to say" encountered by vigotous resistance. Like all
",other enemies, it acquires courage by success; like all other'sins, '
"!t is strerrgt'hl'ned by indulgence, ArId yet, alas! how often is
,this ve~y c'ircumstance Ill'adc usc of )is an excuse (or tb~ omission
of prayer '! '''''hen the Coristian finds hirnself lifeless and' indis_
pose~ to praycl',: i~ make~ hin1: e,ither neglect it altogether, .01' slt)r
.'over the performance in acareles3 ~nJ trifling mann~r, saying·,to
rhimself, " I am not now in' a fit tern per for it:" N,ty, sometimes
he feaSOnS himselfev.en religious,ly out Qf his duty, saying',," I
.shallbul disho'nour God by such a heartless sacrifice; and there,Jore I had better delay it till I be.,in a frame/that is fitter for ·it,"
But if the time and other circu~nsta~ces<:all for the duty, our own
,·illl}'isposition of he~rt is, of all others, the most foolish and ct''irhinal
.excUse, HO\y'lllUCh better woulc\ it be to wrestle, as,Jacob, and
insist lJ pon the blessing"
.
.
One uther. ,d.iHiculty,with which we hav'e td'struggle in prayer,
,is when it pleases God to. postpone, for a season, his compliance
"yith our requests, Though his eapare, always open to the cry- of
his people, he sometimes canib in such a manner as if they were
'tastdosed' against: thein; TIi~lugh their petitions he offered'up in
faith, amI on a .SIl9jc~t agreeable t<;> the wiilofGod, 'they Qlay not
'always be granted i'l'l the manlIer, in the measure~ or 'id the 'season,
.t.hat they themseh'es desire, or 'even in 'their imperfect judgment
, may thi.nk mO,5t proper, "Many examples might be given of thi,s.
It minister praying for the success of his laoours,. may be heard ill
mercy', though it do not happ.en so soon;' and though he cantlot
se,e it so cJea.rly, as icis natural for,hi~ to desire.' He may have
<.many seals of his ministry, although he meet with ~isappointment
: in Sdl1'1e' of thOSe"0l1- who'm he looked \v.ith the 11105t favourable eye.
A p~r:ent may pray for the sll.lvation df.his· chiJd1'e~?,and his de&ilrcs.may have' g@ne up with acceptance Qefore the throile, although
the a:ccompiishment be yet far distant, and they: seem, for the time,
to jl~cr.ease'l:lnto more ungodliness, An afflicted,person 'may hava
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actu~lIy obtained': the s~ne6fied improvemenf or hii afBictiol1; a:l'though he cannot yet p'erceite the ends of divihe provi-dence i'n it,
t~e comfortable discovery of: which niay be'a fe'ast reserved for him
at'some future sea.sc:iri; bi'; ill 'generwl, a mercy,may be grant'el1
with advantage al)d increase, 'th~ugh it be suspended for a t}nie.
. In this interval; however, tile Christian's eyesl,maybe 'ready to
fail, with looking long:' he may be in danger qf. ceasing hisappH_
bit IOn , ot a!,>,atil1~ his fervo'lJt ,through desp'ilir of success. There,fore we haVe,lmany exnortations ,in scripture; to persevera1'lce',and
importuni~t in pr~yer. ~e are exhorted' to' way without c~asing,
and to- cpntmlie mstant m prayer.' Qur SavIOur sp;oke a parable
on purpose to teacn men, th'at they ought alw!lYs to' pray, ~nd 'not
to faint: " For ye ha vd need of patience) uhat after ye have done
the will of God, ye might receive the promise. For ye~ a ,little'
while, and, he that shall com'c,
come, 'and, will nat. tarry." ,
" For the VIsion is/yet for an- appointed tilbe, but at' the cnd it shall
speak, atl~ not He:; t'nougb it tarry, wa'it fbi" it,because it '\;viH
~t!relY'.come, it will riottitr~j." To which passage" I shaH only,
n-d'd; "-The Lord i'Sgood' unto them that wait fot" him, to the s'oul
tha~ seeketh: him. It' is good t'hat a man' ,should both hope, and
quietly waidor the s~lvafiljn bf-the. Lord:",
'
.,
,I shaH conclude this' heat!' bY' obser'vil'lg', that all these,o&struetions are at the direction a'11d' d'i'sp6'sal of' Provi:dence, for the trial
of the faith and patienc'e' of oelievers; and ther'efore'their persevenmcc under, and constancy in' opposition to them1 is, wi'tn great
propriety, considered' as an imi'tation' of the patriarch Jacob in' hii
w~estling with God.
•
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Yo uRCorr'espond'ent I, R. still chargesl me ~vith Sabellianism, and
your namelesS' corrcs'pOIldent ca].Js me ",mongreldisciple,",&c,
They are at fuHliberty so t'o tlo; the Master' of the house was
called Belzebub'; and as he'took no pains to"deny. or refute ,any
'charge, /1o,not even of blasphemy,.,neither shall I, who am thl:ollgh
'g'l'ace made 'willing to be his disciple-: I be~g, Sir, to ~ffC\r a few
words more on'the subject between your cOI'I:espondent L R. ,and
myself., L R. says' I amJabol1rillg.to try to overthrow,thtt doctrine.
oft~e. Tr.inity: p~rhaps the following lines .may: serve to .rr:ove
the IllJustlCe of that ,charge also. That I. R"ls'va1l1Iy labourmg,to,
"prove' Tlh:~e' seperate existences in tne Godhead, is too evident;
which if established, Polytheism is andimust be the inevitable cons'equence..,Then, in' answer: fo the c1bseef his 'last produ'ction, I
a:nswet witH the' Apostle; '" Therir'ar('(Tnree: that bare reco.rd in
heaven, the Father, the' Word, aind' tl1d Holy' Ghost, and tnese
THREE are ONE; alld there RI'e three' tl'illit bare reco~;d in earth,
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the Spit-it; th~ ~'ater,' alld the bloo!!!, and these threeagl'ee in ONE,
eve!), Je.sus, 'Yho is' " over all God blessed~foL' .ehr more," the
pnly liying ~nd tn;Le God, theALEIM ; for this plural word I prefer
,,:to use in refe,renc;.e to the Saviour of rilll,lerS, who is the ~LE 11\1
~ho creat~d th~ heavens and the earth, the Aleim who said " le~
:us make man ;'" the ALEIM FATI-iER, SON; and. SPIRIT ;' the sacred
..and eternal, Three in coven~nt; the s,wom 'on~s toreqeem, who
,said, " by myself have I sworn," because HE could sware by llQ
:greater tb,an himself; the ALEIM whom in the grand economy of
,r~demption ar~ called, in our language, Three Persons; but when
, I say thnle persons, surely Ia;m not to understand for a moment
J;hree ,seperate e~istences; neither am !'lead to det<;di the Father
.from the Sori and Spirit, nor tlie Spirit from the .Father and the
Son. !' ,4re there not distinctions to be made in the grand economy
(If m,an's, redemption, without supposing for a mOlj.1ent seperatc
existences? ,Men 'can do this in the works of ~n~ation, and it is to
~ done in the greater work of re.demption with equal safety. Then
'~he :J:"A'hHER,' SON, and SPIRIT, are ~he eternal THR;EE-ONE, in
inseparable union; not Thr~e of lil,e, Essel?ce, b!1~ One and ;the
,same Essence; n9t seperate, as 1. R. says " every fether and son
, 11 eces sctrZ{y are, (surely, Sir, tbis is a gros~and carnal idea indeed
- pf Jehovah,) one eternal existence; only distinguishable in'mani, ,festations, for the, glory of the Father, and: the glory .of the, Son,
:lnd the glory of the Spirit, ,is one and the self-same glory, f9r it
cannot be divided; there' is therefore only one mind, and one will,
;not three minds and three wi!l~ in unison with each other;, tho,ugh
there.is a distinction 'as regards the operations and,m.arifcstatioqs
of this one will in,tlJe glorious work of-creation, redemption, and
sanctification, and can never be communicated to a sinner but
through a medi,1.lm. Thus the,ALEIM,in perfionality, are engaged
in office cbarOlcters under the names of ~atber, Sop, anq ,Spirit, to
':redeem the church' from before the foundation of the world, and
in the fullness of time to make it manifest; yea, eveq in the I?eart of
a pOOl: sinner, through the human nature .of th~ ,incarnate ALEIM,
'mad,e flesh of our flesh" and bone' of. ourbon~, that the sac:;r~d al1~
eternal Spirit might be cOlOlllunicated -toa ~if!ner deat.! in trespasses and sins, cre''ating him an~w in Christ .J~Sl1S; for the 'wQ.k
of the old, and of the ,new creation; are fiscribe~1 to ~he Father, anr
, to.the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. "The FATHE'R «reated all
! things." Eph. jii. 9.
"CHRIST JE~US qreat~d flll: thing~." Col. i.
16. and the ',' SPIRIT crl'7atcd .man, apd gave hiqt ~)I'eath." Jop
, ~xxiii. 4. ".Y~a, and all the h05t .of h{;'Cl v.pI," a!1cl the F~ther, ~qn,
lwd Spirit dwel,l iq the heart ()f a believer, thpygh a sinJl~r. ~?h!l
. ,xiv. 23~-nom. viii. 9, 10. Thqs the A!.eim, l'ilther, Son, ..a nd
~pirit, dwellil1 the heart of every regen~rate .inrlcr; f?F ,th.e4)ei~1
, Jliith said, " I will dwell iq them." 2 Cor. vi. 1-6.
l •
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Will GO,d th~n-ddgn to dwell
In slIcq a heart' as mill'.' ?
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Yet~~lccar'e told' by yo'U~, correspon,d~nt, 1. R. its an "impious
{ls~e,rt'lon to ,say,that Father, Son, and spti'it (Noel! in JeS[IS of Na.
z,,:rl'eth:" and w,e are 'al~,o"\jnform~d th€;, " Holy Spirit c.ame only

v,bthe Vi1'gin, not in nei;:'chitd." Then I vfould ask, was Jesus of
, ,Nazareth a Nnarit~ from the wOtr]b" was hes,anctified from the ,
womb, and could he then impart N<izariteship? '" But glory be to
his naffle, I arn.,taught to believe that the hurrian nature of my Lord
was not only created by, but endowed rcz'th the Holy ,Ghost; :and
with ~pga"r(J to, his human natnre, the Son cif the Holy 'Ghost of
the s'pI>Rb':J,EHovAH ALEIlvr ; for the Spil'itis Jehqvah Aleim ; the
Son is.Jehovah Aleim; andihe Father is Jehovah Alei'rn, in inseperabJ.e imion and oneness. The Father, is the Alehn who anointed
JesTIsof Nazar'eth above',his Fellows. The Son is the' ALEIM; for
Sf.. l~aul says,' the rock that followed rebellious Israel of old, ,vas
Christ) and tbeP~allllist says; they provoked JEHOVAH ,ALEIM in
the wilderness. The Spirit i5 JEHOVAHALEIM ; for David says,
','the Spirit', JEHOYA}I ALEIMofIsrael, spakeby me ;"andholy
men ,<?f. o)d, spake as they, were mmred by theS'piriC''JEHovAH
ALEJM.
Thus FATHER, SON, and SPIRI~I', are the ALEI,!I.i of
heaven and earth; the ALEIM before whom the angels vcil their
faces,'crying, Holy, holy, ,holy JEHOVAH ALEIM. This, then; is
the ALEIM most highest, whom theheavcll ofheavcns camlot contain; "yhom 110 ma-n h;a£h secll, nor. Cqll see; dwelling in the light.
w bichno"man can appi:oach. unto. 'Vell might the Poet say.

,

LI

" Till God in human flesh I see" ,
! My thoughts no comfort find;
The holy,jus~" an4' sacred 1;hreCj
Are terrors to l,lly mind.
B~t if Immanud's face appear,!'

G.'o~y be, to .rmmam{~l, "Which

,
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being illterl?rcted, j~ 'the Alei!,U
us, HI our, nature," and cannot be seen III any other nature
but human nature. Moses craved a sight of the glory of Aleim,.
but; t?e !\leill1 said no man can seemy f~ce. and li~e; but Aleim
put hun tn the cleft of the !Qck; m~dehlS: gc;>pdness pass before
)lim, and proclaimed his name, and his,name is,in Christ the,smit. ten rock; and Moses saw_Christ with the Israelites; for ,the ALF:IM
"Jed them through the wilderness: and Paqlsays the ALEI¥, was IN
Christ reconciIingthe world to himseIf.. 'Therefore,t11eAleim was
I.N" and united. to, the visible and humhle' form of Jc;;us of Na.zareth, the only object of ,worship, prayer, and prai~e-the -only
approa£hable object. Though some say we should' pray to. the
Father, and ta th_e, Sl)irit by.'themse"Ives. To such L would say,
tlmt in ,aIt your~ addresses ?it a thr.one of g,raGe, i~ the t?ye .pf Jour
faith is drawn off Jesus of Nazareth, so tar ye erec~ an altar to an
,unknown God ,; therefore Jean apP,roach no other,:qod, \)ut one in
my na~ure,,·ait:edeeming God, lIly God, my n~ar kinsman'; ,th~
Aleim with me, 'and the'Aleim in me;:" an habit{ltion 'of thei\leim
through the Spirit," teachi~g, leacting,aIld,~9jdin~met!;> the 0'11,
WIth
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. objeot of prayer, pllaisC, and adoration-Jesus of Naz,areth. Though
a, cel;taiil preacber, lately deceascp, ta,ught his ,hear~rs, in all their
approac'hes to a t;~ror.Jc of. grace, to keep the human nature out
'of, sight as mtlch as possible. If so, I would ask what then has
faith for 'its obj'ect', if,eveH in ..rd~a, we ,are to supplicat~ divinity
abstractedly 1 - This i~ equal, in my view, tq some parsons, talking
of a God out of Christ; but since I find the ALEIM was c, found
in fashion C1;s a man;'" and I am directed' by the sac'red Spirit tq
'look to Jes~1s, the o'nl}:' object of faith, its author and finisher, I can
w'ith copifor,i and consolation say, ".I 1\Oow i-11 whom 1 have beJjev~d ;" ,fo,r to '"-,orship, more than one, is idolatry; and its im.
pGsslble to wOl'shlp,the eternal Three, seperate ,from ea,ch otber ;
but in wor-shipping' JesuS"of Nazareth; the eternal Father' is worshipped r.N i·n~, fbr '~he that >bath the S'on,' hath t11e Fathel' also."
In Iworsl;jipping 'Jesus of Nazareth, the eternal Spirit is worshipped
Ir;<, HIM. And, prayer, and praise, addres~ed to Jesus of Nazareth,
l',lrc':adJresscc!' to, the ~1lJdivi'ded ALE~M: this is w0r shipping the
Tm:NITY in l!NITY, and the UNIT,Y, in TRINITY; for through
J'esus of Nazareth, we hl!ve ac.cess by one Spirit to the Father, and
commul)ion'and fellowship with the etel'llal Father, and the eternal
~pirit i' it
her~ the love of the Father is IJ)adc known and enjoyed;
It is ~Iere the merit and sufferings of the Son are made manifest $
~t is~ere, hei~g. one',w~th Christ, the communion ?f the Holy Sril'it
IS ellJoyed; It IS bere the boundless mel'ey and Incomprehensible
love of a TRIUNE JEH,OVAH ill experiepced with joy unspeakable
and full of glory. IiQW then does yota' corrcespondent I. R. talk
of the Lord Jesus Christ "e.vclusjvely "I", And I RIll further bold
to as~ert, that
petition did, or ever can, ascend to the Father of
men~,ies, ,and ~o the ctel.~nal $pi,rit; neither, did there, Or ever can
~ny,' blessi,ng descend from the Fath~r or, the Spirit, abstractedly
lron~ Jesus ofNa~areth: for out of Christ t,here can be no. divinity,
the~·e.forc a.lf gxace 'and gloryble~sings flow into tIle heart of a
belleve,r 'from'u:rIoN.. " r in th~m, and tholl in ~e, that they'
,may ',be made perfect in'one."
thutwhile I am for proper and
s?riptLiral.distinctiotis' in th~ Godhead, yet by no llleans for sepera:'
tH;Jn, ..even'in -idea., as it, respects the ALEIM in himself considered,
at With, respect" to tlie ALEIMand the church united IN Jesus' of
!'Jaz<l'reth,; fO,r-to ma.1w a division of substance, would be to break
III upon the'ulllntyrrupted harmony of t,he scri,ptu'res of truth, that
'lHlIformly declare Jnlov AH' ALE1M to be O~E'; th~refore the
Fat il e!' is the fulnes's of, the' Godhlfad, ~lld the Spirit is th€: fulnes!!
of the 'GbJhead, ~nd the'fulness cif t.he God1lcad dweHeth bodily" '<
substantiaJly, in,JesL\s. of Nazareth, the fulne~s 9f him that filleth
all in al[. Al"\d I~ay flgain, " The God bf ~lor'y, the Fa'(her'of
glory, ·t11e Lord 'of: glory, andth~ Spirit', of gIo'ry." I. R. says
these 'folll': w'ell Qt}cti more-" Toe I<ing' 9f glory:'" 'J'hen, accordirig'to L R;s spiri~ual ari'tluuetic, .these}i;£.:e d\velliqgill Jesus
,tlf Nazareth, Tin: RO~KJ OF ii:r.JO:\t'Nny,
to a Son of KoraA, whether
'
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it be'c8mrmint'catioh~rtg'1iorance;be I. R;'s founaatioil'wha:t'~tmay.
Therefore, Jesus of Nazareth is JEHOVAH ALEIM, and JE'HO,VAH
AJJ.EIM. is Jesils of Nazareth, a Babe in Bethlehem's mang-el', -,com..
pas'sed with infirmity, that he might know how to have cl feeling
compassioll t'9r the ignorant and 'them that are "9U~ 9f the way;
makjng,an atonement for aU their sins, with the sin of ignM"ance
of himse(f,'and of-themselves also, and to lay down hishfe. Hereby
we perceive' the love of th~ 'ALUM, because HE hath ,laid down
his life for us, and rose again; and ascended upon high tp glory's
bright abodes, in human natu,re, and in. no other form seen, \VGrshipped, and adored, through. tH.e countless ageso£: .eterptty.
'1'hen, 'Sir, though your correspoFldent says i~ is an imp£ous q,s.sertfon.
to S,ty the Father, S01l, and Spirit are in Jesus qf Nazareth, y,et
he does cond.escen'd tQsay on page 164", " It is 'not h.is pre-rogat,ive
to say howtke'F{j)[,h,er is in the So.lt;'~ (of course by rhe Son he mUst
mean Jesus of Nazareth,) but says, ", Christ only put PMlip ,and
the rest, oj the disciples upon' tIle bm"e believirng, (not comprehending
this great mystery,) Su,rely, Sir, the disciples and Philip, and A
.Son Cif Kora1l., are' aB in uriisOI1 here, let ~Y dreams be wh<lt they
may; and the sAdtet I havefled to is the ROCK, which I have been
obliged t~ embrace for" want of . a. shelter. Can I. R. the? prove
that in the sweet appellation of Father, when useCtl. at all tHnes by
the, Lord Jesus, 'was used on his ,part in,any other sense but as man,
mediator'; this made the Jews cry out against him, being ignorant
of his person andmission: they ~ould stc;me him, because He said
God 'Was his Father. Can I. R. prove be called God his Father,
as regal:ds his divine nature abstracted from his humanity? Was
it not the human nature, and that alone, that cried fur help, even
in that dolorous cry, "My God, my God, &c.?" COHJd the"
d<iv,i'ne nature, suffer so as to fear and cry, for ~e1p? Surely not:then- from' th'at nature their was no appeal. If, Sir, your correspOFldent"su'l'>poses'. ill' tllis sense, 'Jesus appealed to his Father in
h(o)aven, a seperate"perslJn froin!l.in,zse1j, as!. R. says, (ei'eriy father'
and "S(?}~ Tleces~a1"ily ar'e) while he himself was on the earth.. Surely
,his· ideas' of o111mjwesenco must be vel'y eX<j.lted and· very. beneficia.l
to, the chur'ch; this is at least on~ parf of -a Sociniail's creed-tl)
deli)' the immensity 'of God,
" ~ "
_,'
'
L R says thei-r ~sa wide difference inbh,' vi~ws 9f the Son. of
God and 'those of 'a SOIl of Korah:. fpr such difference op ,my part'
1 bless God '; therefore' a~ "divinity could "neither sllffer 1)01" feal', it
was the human sou1-;, for the keenest sufferings of my incarna'te
,Aleim, was soul su,fferings; yea, to agonize a:nd sweC\t 'b10QcP, and
,to force Ollt t!Jat! 'cry of indescribable anguish, I.i' Fath~r; if it be
possible;.Ie(tfJis Clip pass, fYorn me.'" And had he riotbeel) the
etemaJ ALElM; ~er'e,'tbe cry 'would have' cl,lded. Ha(J'he ,not beel)
the ALEl1\'[, G'Ofl,r.f,Ei'!JS, he 9u'rst no.t· have taken one step out of
~ethsern~ltie:s O'ard,en 'with lhe 'ponderotfs load of only my sins.
BI'IU,eter{}al Hallelujahs
lmmahuel, h€ added "'Nevertheless'no~

to
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my ,will.'" Now J ask your correspondent what will, was this 'f
'Vas this the will of the Son of God'in his divine nature abstractedly? If it,had; the whole church must have sunk into the nether.
most hell... It W<J.S therefore, only the human natlIre that shuddered
at the bitter dregs of the bitter cup; ,and.Joye, eternal love, drank
IIp the a\vful draught; while humanity cried for aid tothe Father
of mercies, and that in behalf of llngoclly,sinners. So much then
, for my notion, which I. R. says amounts to charge the 'Son qf God
wit/'fals'eAood: Your correspondent is still a stranger to the title
",Son of Korah," though your esteemed correspondent" Andrew'r
1ms greatly elucidated it for him~ Do, Sir, give my affectionate
, .respects t9 him in my Lord, and also to" Elihu," assnring him I
am no Spbellian, if Sabellianism is to deny the doctrine of the
Trinity. And let me observe, that the words, '" If the Son is'nol
tIle Fat/Le1', yea and the Spi1'it too, and so c01;zsequent?y but one peTson: these words~ Sir, arc- not, my words, neither directly nor in~tirectly, but the words of your correspondent I. R. and what inferences he may deduce from~ what I h<l,ve now advanced, is to me
of small moment, as ii,is a s,weef mercy to hav~ the heart establish...
ed '\yith.:grace. Grace, mercy, and peace horn God our Father,
and fro(o the Lord Jesus, be with yon dear Sir, and with every
soul, that lo\"es Jesus of Nazareth. So prays
.
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dispensing pardon fully, to~
those )\'ho have dared to, censu.re his beautifu~ Posey, , and that on
the, trifling co"ndition of a public concession! Seme men,have Iahqured for years witho~t any manifest groung to hope for,pardQll ';
but here I have scarcely committed one offence in the eyes ,of my
judge,' before my remission is offered; yea, it is tendered before I
am ~ven_convinced of lOin, or feeL the least sorrow for,what I ~ave
done. I believe offered grace is .sure to b,e slighted, while the
person, to whom it isoflered, remains unconscious of guilt. But
Joseph <jreams of a popedom; while be turns in derision .to Benaiah
and points out work for him! ,And while some can only make
work, we had need to have othe,rs both able and willing to do worK.
To proceed then: I am char-ged with saying something astonish.
ing. Why? Because, I said, " The sovereign good pleasure of
,God, is what gave rise to the complex person ()~ our Lord." , This
.l., _K; insinuates, is the same as'saying. that our Lord bad no existence simply as a divine person, until good ,pleasu~e gave him
one, But, that I had no such meaning, I believe aJl my readers
• 'will ~asily seeie.i:t:ept .l. K. Did simple, a~d c011lP~e:r; mean the

{.FIND J. K. begins, already to talk
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same tbipg; or had I inserted the word' ':A/hole, before the.phrase,
cOItlplexperson, he t:night have had Mrne reason for bis' remark.
Th!lt'which determined the "'nion of humanity and divinity in our
Lord's complex: person; the same must he al.Jowed,: to be the very
thing', which ~ave rise to his becoming a ~omplex person. T,he'
e"'ol1stitution of his person, as God-man; is a cons,equ,ent ofdi\'ine
\ good wilL ,I never said the gnod ,pleasure Qf God gave rise
, to his ~'el:Y person. I hope J. K. will not change my words; at
least, until he CM give better eviden<;:e ,that he, knows t-he meaning of the, words himself uses, I IlHist beg the f.'lVour of choosing
for myself. For rcertainly do not consider the phrase" his very
person~' to eohyey exactly_the sameidea.as H his comp~,ex person;",
It should / be obsyrved that, ahhougb human nature IS a l>art of
11is complex person, yet, it did not ll\ake itself a par~ of his person.
J. K,'s quibbling 'in this p0int, therefore, WaS useless, when he
should have tal~ell up my qrgumeilts fairly, .a$ ,they stood, and
iJave shewn why the grounds of ~lY reasoning were imufficienf t<t
sustain my CQnclll~10ns. It is easy to keep wr'itillg, but the thing
required is, that we shew ourselves workmen that,need not to be
asha'med;, J .. K. says, "Good pleasure gave being' to human
nature." I say again, that the fo~mation of humanity \vas 'an.~lct
_of almighty power, according to eternal good pleasure: ~r tke good
pleasuTe if God's wi~l. Speaking of the person of Immanuel, he
~ays; "H tlmaJ? pature rcnqered, hirr\ such." Such what? I-le
talks sometimes of his " plain English," but truly. it is oftt1n perplexing, l:at.her thafl plain English., In the words just cited,,~ihe
pronoun him must r,efer tq ~he phra'se, person ,CIf Imrr;.aliue,l. Tbcll
,it reads thus, His (Immanu~l's) human nCl;ture, .rende~eA bim (~m
ma!luel) the person of Immanu'el. I suppqse' to rencleris, to makr;.
to constitute. A~d J.K. tells, us that "Inunanuel possesses two
essentially differen,t natures ;'~ l~ow then cad one nature constitute
the ~{)rson of Immanuel? :ijut I am tiredQf such work as ,J. K.
here gives me.
' ,
.
Again,' As J. K. has allal(;mg spoken of three distinct persons,
for two ofwbich.he had personal names, as, Father, and HolyGhost,
and the other seemed to have no personal name, I thought it no
way unreasonable to fisk this simple question : .1Vhat 'Was Ms name '!
, I meant what was the pC1'~ona? na,meof him, who was a divine.
pen;on in Deity, but ,vas neither the Father n,or the Holy Spirit.
'VeIl" J. K. with his aecustomeq ease an~ accuracy, .giyes this,
answer: It was God. Is God tb~n a persollal ~itle, whereby we.
areki distinguish the divine' ~uqsistellce of our Lord from -th@
person of the Father, ;md the person of th~ Holy Spirit? Then
,it would be sound tQ say, " There are three that bear record. in
}Jcaven, the Father, the God, and tl~e Holy Spirit·:" "·Baptizing
in. the name ~f the. Father, the God, and the Holy Ghost:' Then,'
~ve may speak of three G~ds, for the holy three are distinct. Thus
wc arc ln10ught to tl'£tllf:~sm ~ Jor thQugh I may' speak of anothqr
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pers"On, ,from the FathEir, I canilot);peak Ma~oth~r God' from the
Father, without making at pluralitY' of Gods. Hebee it is. evident
that,the sentiments of J. K. are a flb~ting, scum, gathered from
the black bosom of'the three ,deeps" called Unitarianism, Sabel~
lianism, and Tritheism. "
'
\, :
But J.K. asks questions, a,ntlaman of his known modesty and
urhaflity, ought certainly to be ha'fl;;enecl tewith vigilance. ," Woul(1
it have been t,l"l~e to have'called that person in God 1'eal ma'n as
weU as real God,-ages bef€we lie really' was so' ?', What ha,s' this
to do with prov:itlg, that th~ title,Son of 'God, does, not denote :L
gloriolils perS'on, in whom atc t,wo natureS '? This was the point he
was to demonstrate. If ast{ing" fresh- questions is answering arguments, in,J. Ko's estimation, it is not so in mine. The cases SllP}losed, al'C I'l'ot the same, the real fXl~'tence Cif ma,nhoi>d is an effect
of an ad of divine power>; the title Son of God is ta'ken up by an
a~t of 'the d'ivine will. Therefore, our, blessed Lord: might wear
the personal title Son of God, C!)r eternal Son of God, before his
humanity was produce-d', which is but a thing; though it be ad~
mitted'improper te"say he was ?'eal man, (which is a name of na;,
ture merely, when thus distinguished,) foi: ,ages bef6re bi's,humanity
e)(istee. To the question thell, I answer, No: and if anyinfer~
enc'e is m'ade, wciJ'l!hy of notice~ I will take 'notice hereafter. The
fox ther'ef'o\re heloe,again l must loose his booty.
J. K. " Or would it not be true for me to say that' Jesus tS'the
t~'enZ'al man cif God's- ri'ght hand r'l I think; such language'lvQuld
e:6;)vey' very different ideas to the inte1ligent mina of a christian"
tic \vhat ete'rnaj'Son of God wou.\d': Man is: a flame of hUmi1.l1 essence,
Son, OP Gor! is a title belonging to a d,ivi'ne person, aml is a' pel1l'cmal
tide. To'say that a.1'l men s'hould h'dno'ur the Sbly'\s tbey honour
the Father, is speaking af't'er the HoFy Ghost,~ btl't'~bo'wouldj Car()
ta' say, aU meri shollld honeur the man as tl1'e:Y h6nour the Fafher ~
f' But unto the mail he saith, .thy tt'Jrone 0' God, &c.When he
bringeth thenl,an into the world, he saith, and let all the angels of
God wo'rsliip' him." New'})chv'woull'd' this s'oullcHnour ears? How
riditulqus is it for J:. Ii. to pretend t'd' disllute With allY one, on the
sU!bj'ec~ of our 1.0lod's person, when it is clear that, as y,et, Ire 11as
'not, eve[j' learned' t'o 'know, the important difference between a
per'senal title, as i's that of Son'of God, and,a' name of natnre, as is
the word' malt, as belonging to 01:11' LorJ. I know of nO'instal)ce',
wn,er:ein the ,~'~nl nl'an is,'used' ~!3 ~ pel'~onal distinction, t<? d~stin
gUlsh our SavIOur from the Father ano Holy' ,<S-hos-t. ' 1'read of
-liath'er, Son, indi Spirit: alsd"of l<'ut-llllr, Werd and Hcrly Ghosr;
IJut 'no where of Father, ,Man, and Holy Ghost.
'
JJ. K. ", €ould tliefPatller ha-ve'lenti'tlecl himself a ?'eal' man 'with.,
but' ev;er'b'eirlg pe\:soriallY,'liniteti"t'o bUITI'al1 i natUl;e?" Thi's'is
swel'ed in ,I11y replY" to his fir,st',lquestioIJ,: God has a'lrelidy said
and, done SI;> much, tl~at it seems idlenesstb be specu\ati!;lg about
'wbat he could'.1t(i;'tJe done. Bqt J. K: arrears to J~av.lr been more
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willing to,cut out work' for others, than to do wHat was already,
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cut-out for himself. How the good man c'ame to think "he had,'
not only confuted all that had be'en said, bu~ all that evel' can be
said," I cannot imagine. But some men dream of I know ·not
'wllat unaccountable projeots a~d preferments.,
.
'.T. K. " Jehnvah's three relative titles, na.rnely, Father, Son, and
. J,-Ioly Ghost; tHese necessarily arise out of the Trinity's particular
rclation,lo the man." , 'Vhose relative titles? Jehovah's.What is
the second ,title mentioned? The Son. ,Is son a personal title,~
Yes. , Does it belong to Jehovan? Yes, it is one of Jehovah's three
titles! May wc apply to Je]lOvah ,vhat belongs to him? 'Certainly.
What then? Why now we have authority to say, .Tehovah the Son
us well as .Tehovah the Father. But Jehovah denotes the eternal
'being" therefore Jebovah the Son, is the eternal Son. So after a
tedious round of words, you see, Mr. Editor, we unavoidably agree
to say the same thing! ,
J. K "Jehovah's. three relative titles predi~ated unto him;
namely, ]i:ather, Son, and Holy Ghost; these (titles) necessarily
arise out of the Trinity's particular relation to the man; for in that
relative ordCl', the first (title) is Patller, as he persolially cO-f)pel'ated'
in 'the production of. the man; the second (title) is Son, through
his (the second title's) assumption of the fllun; thy third (title) is
the Holy Ghost,-now these titles of Jehovah are strictly three in
Dumber." These,<Mr. Edito'r, are' his own words (po 251.) filled
pp by parentheses, ill agreement with the cOllstru'ction of language.
The Bon, therefore, is the Son of a title, and thus no, wonder remain~ that, the Son should be only a title:, thus 'title begets title,
and all is proved to a tittle! Thus has he confuted all that ever,
can be said! ,He should have told us in plain English.
,
.' J. K. " These,relative titles are strictly three." But. these titles
are personal, and this ought t.o be kept in sight. ' All relative titles
are not personal, as these are. He talks .again;' about accounting
for them, and will have it theyorigimtte in the production, 'and
being, of the manhood of Christ:, Perhaps we. may safely. say that,
they had never been taken up had not that eXistence "b'een deter'mined; but as the' titles of God are chosen ones, so the'wisdom of
tthe choice is laid open, by the formatio'n of our' Lord's humanity.
But these titles were certainly chosen prior to the act of pow,er, by
which tbe manhood of our Lord was,brought into being. The Son
of Zecharia and Elizabeth was named John before his mother
conceived him. Luke i. 13,24. The name Jesus:was chosen, as
the name of Christ, as the Son of Mary, before she co,nceived.
Lllke i. 31. Th~ uame Emmmanuel was given to our Hedeenu:r
long befo.re he was 'lvith us. Isaiah's sons were named before they
',existed, and why may we not conl'ider our Lord as entitled to wear
the na.me Son of.God, before he had, as man, any real existence.
But the. point to which we are more proparly to ~ttend ill, what is
r, No. IX.-:"VQL. IX.
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now ,expressed oy (the title Son of'God in Holy '''rit. I have
a'tllply .~hewn, that it denotes the rehole person of our lpI'd.. He. is'
the searcher of' heetrts, the Fathet's equal, to 'whom the .Father saith
thy thron~ 0 God is for '-ever and ever. But J. K. oonstantly
argues, as though the title Son of God belonged to humanity 'only,
and so was a name of a tlu'ng, ins'tead of a person.'
J. K. ',' 'The Deity's one essential name Jelwvah, Spirit, God,
Ete,rnal, Invisible, Almigh~y, &c. predicated unto Elai, tMs l1e-'
c-essarily arises out of the uriderived nature, and proves the unity:
of Deity i-his essential' natLll'e and name is but one ;-'-for though
£t varies in £ts mode of expression,.£t never varies' in its significa-'
tion." 'Now, Mr. Editor, what can a reasonable miild make of all
this '? 'He has &et 40wn not less than seven names, which ~re applied
to the Deity; while he tells us, '.' tMs one" ~ssential n'ame, refer:..
ring to the seven mentioned. " is bl:lt onc;" and adds this,reason;
" for, though it, varies in its mode of expre;ssion, i't never varies in'
. ~'ts signification." Here he tell~ uS very gravely, that $cven names
are unc,an,d that this one essential name is but one, and tha't this
sevbl~one name, 'I varies its. mode of 'expression , but never varies
1'ts,signifieati<tn." . ,Well might J. 1(. so pertly protest that he had
not·only 'cqnfutedall that had been said,.but 'evell' all' that could' be
said ," I .sl1'ppose he .Ine~nt to the world's end! If he improves
yet more in this lucid and nervo'us stile, what " envy" will .he .
kindle in the bosoms·of his cotemporary brethi"en in. the ministrY'!
He .even recapitulates on p. 253. and gives us an·" epitome of
his faith on the subject." '1. The Deity's nature is bilt mie: that
.is, one is one.. Tbis is my faith, though I may not have had the
'sense to, state it so clearly. 2. The Deity's one essential name is
bljt one. Here again he is so clear, that· he leaves no room for
. el:ror to creep' in. I am a believer. 3. The Deity is (in) his essen.• '
tiallll1ity ol'O\lght up the man Jesus inio'himself,-on account of
wltich the 'whole, Godhead is entitled to t!Hl"name Father. The ex'. pression of God's bringing up the man Jesus into himself, is a, fine
display of tbc>UghtL. 'Vhere was this lIIan before he was brought
'Z'72to Godhead! " ,The whole Godhead is the Father of the m·an.'P
Again he sa-ys; ", Thejirst person in God was the Father of our
Lord Christ.'.' Here I can only believe half what he says!' His'
6th Harticular is vague, but his 7th has no meanin~ at all, within
my reach. So ,far he has confllte'd mc, but I mu,t aim to bear ,it.
He speak~ of. the erroneous phrase eternal Son if (jori, 'b~t alas, he
has not proved it s6 yet. Personality stands i'n. the eteroalya·ture,
and not in the human nature of our Lord~ and the title Son' 'of
Cod cannot b_e a ,personal one without including a person, and ,his
. humanity is no person.' But if the two natures make orie, self or
person~ and the title Son be a personal title, belonging to that one
person, who is eternal as well a's, originate; then the pll}"~se, eternal
.Son, is so far from .b~ing- erroneous; that it maintains it display ~f
our Lord's personal dignity, while it retain. the idea of l~is man.
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llOoJ:auh'e sll1l}t;l Hm,e. Anq;u\l Is,ee this,af!d,also wl}at confusiol1
of language nec~,ss;\rily att~nd& the coptrary I'id~, thope, for gri:te,f;l
1Qth0Idfas~'t~J:is' tit/C'9f myLQrd's pe~so!J, toiny rlying d<;ty. I
~T3:nt that, .1£pt ,wcl:e,rnercly a ,name of nature, the c;lse would ,be
¥erydia:Q.r~nt.
' .. i , " ,'"
,,;'
:
'}). ' " , '
, .T•.K~f.lirther: tdl,s, us, L "i That the christian ,is not,baptjzed
,j1!to!'Jebo~ah's,Ull,d.erived nature nor essential name.:' .I~qt. ~he
Lo#.said, Teac.h all,~l1atio1l5 baptizing tI}ew in ,the NA~E, inot
1~ariles, oft.he Father, and of the Son, apd of.'the Holy Ghost. How
,~a,n Gorr 'qe" separated~froll1 his essence?, If in being b<:tpti~ed,_
" ',the.somrof God, ar~ baptized into God,", and yet not so a,sto indude',his essential ',perfections and glory~. then, God 'must be divested', of the very excellence for which alone he is worthy to) I>~
.worsliipped; and we mustalsQ suppose90d t'o. be, and ,not ~o. b,e~
at the same time., ,eeing,;baptized into God, as he stands 'related
to them in Christ, is no proof th~t those S(Jns are not baptized into
his essential perfection or naliJe; but on the contrary, jf they are
not baptized into his essential name, they after an are not baptized
'into God'at all, for God's'namedenotes hi'mself.'
". "
2. He tells us, " Tile Christian is 'baptized into the Trinityjs
one relative 'nat,me an,d three relation names." What next? Why
'did'he not say at ollce, the christian isbaptizedinlotbe dne huma'n
'nature, and three'relative names r For-what can his,trinity, confessed in baptism', be, more than'i-nere names standing in the mali,
seeing he tells us boldly, that ", The Christian- is neither baptiiZed
.into Jel1ovah's' undetived nature nOl' :essentiitl name."; If Father,
'Sbn, and Holy Ghost do' not include, the divine essence; l'see,
,nothing but a trinit,y of titles, in a s,upposed hUlnanity !, A's spiri'tual fai'th, love, and reverence, are indispensably reg'uired;'toward
'God, in baptism; so, his essential perfcctionsmust be the oasis'of
'all such worship. Nor can \ve co'nceive of the persons of the Godh~~d, as under any 'relation to' ~s, but we must at the same time
r'etain in our minds, the idea of'the essential hature, in whicldhese
very persons subsist; and' without or apart from which eternal
essence~we can have n'o' conception of any trinity of persons to, Qe
'worshipped in baptism ataJ\. ','
.
.
J. K. :charges T. B. with di-ffering from his friend in' town; .
that may be the case, hut I hardly thipk it is designed., ;. but suppose it were so, that wouid not hmtT. R's conscience while'he
.cd'u,c.yived the., truth was on his side. J observe J. Ko gives a'n
"instance, by quoting a part of one of my verses, written on Sonship, which
were published in1812. I had said,
\
,

The Sun is' Eternal, (though not as a,Soll,)
Because 'he is one of Three;
,
In 'him, as begott~l), olcLtirp.e' firstb~gun"
.
Creation's beginning was he.
',Hev. iii.14.

,J. K. has altcrdd: .the fir~i:,'thi rd', and fou~tb Jine,~, and having so
\i;:d9ne"he very.shrewdly tells',T.:p. that he has written ip oppositiqft
, "
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to 'his friend. For the 'sak~ of sound in the end of the line I had
'said" though not as a Son," for, <j though not as beg~tten," which
has been often taken lip as imp'lyIng something inconsistent: all I
meant was that the humanity of our Lord was not eternal, which
thought, seemed needful, in my judgulent, to be' suggested, bec\1use
some were ready to charge me with believing in an ~tcrhal creature.
But I never, intended to deny that the Son of God, personal1:.Y C'011'sidered, is eternal, as is abundantly evident from the verses preceding, ~s well as the verse which is above eited. In, shoI't, my
sentiments are so fully ,stated to the public in my last publication;
that further explanation on that head is utterly nee,dless. How'far
J. K. is an ir'nprover of po~try may be seen by the fol'lowing'specimen. I suppose' he has the vanity to think he has greatly
"amended the above verse, by l;eading it thus:
" "
,
,,

M y Lord is et 7rnal, IhOtlghnBt. as a: 'Son,
llecause he IS one of the Three;,
And as he's liegotten, lime in him begun,
1'01' creation's grand drawing was he.,

" 1 ,'
,

~Thus he choosc~, at once, ,to become a grammaticastel', and ,a

poetaster, if not l;l. self-confounder. But what advantage has he
gained to his favourite sentiment?, Let us see. ' He says, " My
J~ord is eternal, though not as a Son, because he (my Lord) is on,e
of the Three eternal subsistences; and as,hf.', my Lord, is begotkll~
time in him begun, for crea,tion's grand drawing was, he." Obj;efVe 1. He speaks of his Lord distinctly, as an e~ernal person.
2. He says my Lord is begotten: thus applying the word begptten to his Lord, whom he was then distinguishing as, an etelJlal
person frain humanity! Alas; poor man! he has improved my
"vards until they will neither suit him nor me! Thus he confutes
all t!lat ,ra1J, br: said, not' only by others, but by himself. This is
cruel work! 3. He makes this "ame Lord to be a gra.nd drawing:
~'for he was tile grand drawing' if creation." I hope he 'did not
knqw (again) the meaning of his own words. l~ leaves men at '
liberty to say, .J. K. represents the eternal Lord, of all to be \l
picture, a pair\ting, or something as bad. I se~ no advantage he
gains, by tuming: his hand to altering; and amending my poetry.
,AmJ if we arc to 'be confuted, by such commanding talent as J. '
K. dispI,!,ys, I hope wc shal~ have eyes to see it, and be converted
frpm the.error of our ways. , At present we c<)-n only,wll,it for con- ''fiction, and.feelno desire to accept hi~ offered blessing of pardon. ,
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Enrl'OR,

llAVING bi~ell ,much profiteJ by reading 'of several books of yo~r
recommendation, I beg leave to request of you the favqur of the
t title; &e. of a, Defence of the Divinity of Christ, (which'may be
, p~(Jkou~d, next~? the Scriptu.res,a standard work on th~t gLorious
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sllbject,) as I have no dOl1b~ but you know ,of some- of the best'
treatises on, the above subject. Also, what we arc to understand ,by
that clause in .the " postle's Creed/"-Begotten bfjol'i: the wodds."
The reasOl}'Qf this request is solely on account'of my,bein~ allied
py the til1s of nature 10 sqme',\,\,ho denominate tlHimselves Unitari:
ans. YOlj.r COOlIllCilt on ,the above clause, of that truly excellent
cre~d, . ~ill oblige your's, in ~he cause of God's truth,
, '
)fa)) 9, 1814.
", ,}'ECCATOR.
'\
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w'e to reply to the mass of interrogatiOlis p!Jdo I,1S" we'
should QC the chief spokesman in this Work, anli very probably be
the ~hannel of increasing' the choler of the captions and spadish
imperious question~rs. Taken it for grallt~d that the ilbove' is an
enquiry strictly. for information, w,e wou~d' briefly say, that among
the many excellent treatises written' on the divinity of our Jncarnate
LO\'d and Saviour, we know of IJone superj()r than the 'late AlIibr(Jse
Serle'lij WOI;k, in Z vok octavo, enti,tJed " Hone Solitaripe.'l
Relative to the second. ~~quiry', "ve obse~ve, ~h,e l:uystery is, in;explicable, but the fact is undeI~iable, Olunely, that," God so IOvt~d
the world, tllat he gave his only BEGOTTEN Son, that we might
live:" This must have refenmee to his' diviile, and not to his
llUman nature. For our blessed Lord was in ALL THINGS made
like unto his brethren, PERFEc'r MAN, ~f a reasonable soul and
hUlllari fle~h subsisting, the Holy Ghost positively asserting only
one'exception, and that was sin.. ·When we read thatChrist is the
Son of GQd, the only begotten of the Father, we are led to considier
both his eternal a11d temporal gelleration. "T~en, himself de~lareth.
I and my Father are One, then we are given to understand both
the unity of essence, ,and the diversify of relation .. Thus he is
equal to the Father as to his divine nature, a~d inferior as to his
hum<to nature.
'
.
To attempt to discuss the eternal generatio'il of the Son of God,
is in ollr idea, highly derogatory to' a humble enquirer after necessary inform,a1:ioll. For what man knowetJl t,he things of a man,
save the spirit of a man, that is in hjm? EyEN so tbe things of
God knoweth no man, but the Spiri~ of God. As' men, and' as
sinners, it becometh us to prostrate ourselves at the footstool of
the Divine Majesty; for who i;; like un,to'the tord our God"wllo
hath his cl welling on high, and yet numbleth himself to behold
the th,ings that are in heaven and in earth. The sum total is this,
, the Scriptures have given us tbemost true and worthy conceptions
of the Unity in Trinity, and the Trinity in Unity; at the same
time teaching us to worship the Father, the' ~n" and, the Holy
Ghost, under the name and with th,e worship of one God. Dedving the Son from the Fatherl>y eternal generation, and the' Holy
Ghost from both, by procession. Th~ee' 'fers(}L}s of an eternal
and co-equal Essence, and yet one God. 'rbu's, \vitbout all con~
troversy» GREAT IS THE MYSTERY OF GODL1NESS~ •
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'!HpUGHT$ ON I~RAEL ANDrHE PASSOV.t:R~"

.t~:"<

" If is the Lord's, Passover .~' 'Ecloxus xii. 11. '

j~mAEL were as a nation a chosen people and so figurative ~f God's
elecf: for Israel as a mitioll 'were 'chosen in Abraharil theirnati'onal
Head; long before thci \"entJown intb; Egypt; and Goel's elect
,\'er~ chosen in Ohrist long before 'they ff'll in Adam their, lower
paradical head. 'God's national Israel had Canaan settled, upon
them by all absolute, promis.e made to Abraham their chosen head
and na~iollal representative before they personally brellthed; so
God'~ sijidtual Israel had even settled upon them b}; an absolute
'prom'ise' made to Christ their chosen and all-glo'rious representa"tive before they either breathed, sinned, or pra)-ccl, National
:!sra~l) goin~ clawl? iptoEgypt did .not dissolve'.their relation to
Abr~ham theIr national head, nor dId they forfeIt the g'ood land
of ':'CaTlaan thereby; neither did the fall of God's spiritual ~sracl
:in .A:dam dissolve their l'elation to G08 in Christ as the God of all
grace; 'nor even'forfeit their inheritance in glory settled upon theu'l
,in Chrhit before the world hegan. , God's natiotml Israel were the
'real sons of Abraham their national father, even while they were
1n'Bonda?;e:urld~~ P?~1'(~ah's yo~e;. so God'~ spiritual ISl'ae~ are his
'real sons, notwlthstanc!lng all' thClr EgyptIan darkness, SI~, and,
rebell.lon against God, as' the God of nature and law; yea, while
'in fuJI subjection to the devil in the kingdom of darkness. God
,sent a deliverer down into EgYEt to deliver his national Israel from
'their:slavery and bondage, and '()pencd a path way for their escape
'through the Red Sea; so he also sent a spiritual deliverer from
the imperial world of glory to deliver his spiritual Israel from their
awful curse, death and bond~ge., by opening a path way through
a MediatOl",s blood.' When nat'ional Israel were brought through
,the Red Sea by an high hand 'and an outstretched arm, they were
only God's national people delivered from bondage by an undes~rved ,favour; so. when God's' spil:itual Israel are brought Oll~
of spiritual Eg)'pt, or nature darkness'by influential power by the
Spirit in the virtu~' of Immanuel's righteousness and blood, they
,are but Gou's pe()pl~ delivel:ed froril the reigning\pO\ver of sin,
self, and the devil.' ViTllCn God's national Israel were safely con<h;ctcu thro'ugh the \,:ild,erness and installed' into 'the good land,
they ,were no more, his cho;;cn ration than they w~re in Egypt
, under Pharoah's yoke; nOI' will God's elec:tand redeemed p'eople
when operily exalted in their mansior\s in heaven, ble more the
, objects Of !i"is choke and affection than theY, were in a 'fallen ~t;tt'e
oLsin and woe; nor will they be rnOl'e safe then than now, for the
',tdra ~vill not <:ast,?ff his people fo[" his pwu' name' sake, be~aus~ it
'ha~h pleased the Lord to make them his people: he hateth putting
aW<l:Y,. thcr'cfore pe will not fOl'sa~e his irlheritance.
' ,'
'The Pass'V'I'cr Lamb is descfiritive, of national israel's safety
wliilc i~'Fg)'pt', 'oll'flPcoupt ~f the Lamb'i blood beingol).the'two
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'~ide posts artdon the upper door post, the Lord pa1tsed over their·
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hous{is, and seeing the gore be sdl0te them not. Therefore the'
Passovel' Lam9 was a type of Ohrist, God's Holy ,Lamb, by which
he meritoriously took away the sin of the world, and under which
they 'are preserved while in their awful Egyptian state of n'ature,
as it is in the virtl1e o'f his blood they were always safe, it being for
them God.ward, justice-satisfying and law~magnify'ing before the
throne of his imperial majesty; yes, when sinners ungodly I car...
'nal, 'haters of God, proud, boasters, cove,tous, yea devilish, it obtained and maintained their peace with God. Nor is it true for
his heaven-born children to S(lY" that he could have cnt them off
while in a state of carnality and sent them to the.lmvesthell; no,
for they always stood in Christ, and by God were, loved in, with;
and as him as man and MediatOl', being interested in his,anciellt
covenant engagement, Open incarnation, life of immiliation, bloody
death,' triumpl~ant resurrection, wonderous ascension, all-prevalent
intercession, and. life of holy representa:tion at, GQd's right' hand,
who was delivered for their offences, and was raised again for their,
justification, and now liveth to make intercession for them whom
he redeem~d from the curse of the law, being made himself a curse
for them, the just for the unjust, that he Il)ight bring them to God
through his own' precious blood as a Lamb without blemish and
without spot.
.
The four days'confInement of the Lamb' ,do in my view. stl'ik:illgly set, forth the Man Chri~t with Father \;>efore the foundation
of the world; also the glori'ous counsel and secret provision in the.
upper and overfall settlements of grace made in Christ for 'the
ilalvation of the church; 'And further, as the Lamb was to be shut
up fonr days, so ,Christ was shut up four :thou~and years after th@
foundation of the world, or the creation of the heaven's and the
earth, ~efor~ he was bro~lglit forth for t~ep~al redeIPptiQll slaugh...
ter, WlllCh four tbousand years were wlt,h the Lord as four days;
and four days as four thousand years; so that the shut-up Lamb
was I)ut a figure of the shut-lIp Man enclosed in Jehovah in the
'<Jeep, grand, and pel'sona1 oneness: what sublime and wondrous
.grace to the Ancient M.an was this. ,Isaac once said to his Father
-Abraham, "Behold the fil'e and the wood: but where is the ,Larn~
for a burnt' offering I" he replied, ~'Gol will provide himself cl
Lamb for a burnt offering," and Abraham iifted ur> bis eyes, and
looked, and behold behind him a ram caught in a thicket by his
horns ;. a striking figure this 0f God's pro~'ision and,.of Christ's
,headship to the chun:h, caught and held by the thicket of pe1:fec·tion relations, engagements, andaifections to'God and the spouse,
<for. Christ loved the chu~rch and 'ga.ve himself for it, w~ilethe law
'of (;od was irihis heart, and He,delighte~l,to do his will as 'man and
Mediator_
';
. ,
'the titnewhen the 'Passover was,killed , was the evening of the
'day•. This (in my humble opinion,), cleq.rly ·shaQo\v$ forth the CfU-
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cifixion of Christ in the evening of the ceremoniaJ dispensation, as
it possitiveIy came to pass, ca'lIed by the Apostle the end of the
world, (or the evening of the Jewish mode of worship,) whe~ Christ
once appeared to put away 'sin by the sac.rifice of himself" .and aft.er a long figurative day or procession of aaronic priests completed
the great w'ork of redemption ill the close of the evening, and is
now entered into heaven agaiQ, (hciving expiated our sin by his
Own blood,) tpere to appear, in the presence of God for lis.
.
'The place where the Passover was killed, namely Egypt. This
is a striking representation of lhf; kingdom of darkness, where the
people can neither'see themselves nor each other, over whom the
qev,il reigns. which is' spiritually called Sodom, and Egypt, on account of the wretched, base, and horrid'inhabitants, as it is the
place where our adorable LOl'd was crucified; and the worst sort
of fol k therein are se{f-l'£ghteous Pharisees, open At;rninialls, fi'ee';JJill Baptists, and the mude.m Ca1vinists, as these to a .man hate
personal electiOJ,l, aosolute predestination, particular redemption',
almighty vocatinn, and certain salvati'on to none but .the church.
for Belzebub bears universal rule over all the work-mongrel priests
in the world, and had they as much power a1),they have will, they
woulJ no more let Christ live mystically than their ancestors did personaJJy, though no doubt they would tlllfjk they were aCting v~ry
piously while clearing the earth of him in a mystic sense, therefore
~~e kingdom of false religion is Egypt with an awful witness where
Christ our Passover was sacrificed 'for us who are the. called' according to God's sovereign purpose.
, Who killed' the Pas~over. Lamb? Nationally it were the wlwle
assembly Cll the congregation qf !sme!, which is po~sitively true as
it respect':> God's spiritual Isri1el, for whoever 'were employed in
slaying the Lamb £!f 'God instrllmentally, his elect alone were the
meritorious cause of his death, for'he never bOl'e the sin of the nonelect, neither... original or actual. Therefore the Whole congrega. tion 'of Jsrael killing the Passover is a very clear figure of God's
chosen people meritoriollsly killing the. Lord Jesus Christ with the
dreadful sword of theirsin, as it were for them alone he iWas made
sin that they might be made the righteousness of God-in him. in an
,open, vital, and influential sense for ever; for the Father imputa:'.
tively in the 'high covenant of justice, grace, and mercy, made
him relatively sin for them,'and as their head he lived, died, rose~
ascend~d, and is seated at Goel's right hand on high making inter,cession for. them. I would furth~r remark; whatever Christ suffered
fr~_meither devils or reprobate men, he suffered nothing for them.
And wondrous it is that God's spiritual Israel that killed the Pass- .
over Lamb, live mystically in the Lamb, meritoriously by the
.Lamb, and vitally or intluentialy through the Lamb, while those
whose sin liever killed him will,. like the Egyptians, all.perish in the
Red Sea of God's wrath; yea, sink therein as a stone in the mighty
wateri. My dear Lord, pray humble, melt, move, and excite my
"
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soul to· glorify thy holy ninne for a good hope through sovereign
grace in that prlloious blood' I spilt. Happy are we 0 Israel, wh()
is,like unto us, 0 people, saved by the Lord.
.
The Lamh ·wa·s dressed and roasted with fire;· with his head, with
his legs, and with his countenance thereof. ,This, was tleinly exemplified in the death of Gou's spo,tless, sin-bearing, and guiltatoning Lamb, for ~e was roasted in the vials. or immaterial fil:e of
divine wl'ath for' the sin 'of his people; as it was no natural, easy,
or common death which Christ .was to'die, but. the awful excruciating and torturing death of the cross. Yea" how did Christ our
Passov!,:l' begin to roast in the gaTden of Gethseman~, when .the .
heat of wrath felt in' his soul caused sweat ,'and blood to rusb
through every .pore of his immaCll,late bpdy, atJ-d when under the
full blaze on thCl tree in what agony he cried out, Eloi, Eloi,-my
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? And with the mouth
of David, '" Tho·u hast been wrath with thine anointed.", And as
the Jewish Passover Lamb was roasted wbole; so Chri?t's whoie
humanity in union ·to his divinity was roasted till·all the ,vials of divine. wrath were spent, for he dr3lJk the ,very' dregs of the cup;
arid as nothing of tbe Passover was superfluous, ileithcr is God's
Lamb in any part, for his person, julness, ,relation~, qjfices, and
metaphori(al cbat;acters ·are all meat and dri~lk indee~..
An house and whose 'two side posts and lintel of the door were
sprinkled with the Passovel' blood. This house,,in my vie~, was
a strikipg emblem of a church of Christ ~mbodied in true GOf;pel
order, convened fogether in one place to eat the Lprd's supper,
whose understandings, judgments, hearts and consciences are all
sprinkled with the precious blood of Christ, G~d's rich Passover,
through the office. of tbe Spirit. TJie very place where such characters worship should perpetually be ministerially struck with
blood, yea, the whole preachment must be richly tinged with crimson gore; for no man ~an eK~erimentally cat the J"~mb l1;nd preach
the Lamb without being very sensible of his n~ed of blood in all
his service, and blow the silver trulnpet of discriminating grace,
morc conscious of their own ullworthiness, than those whose he·arts
nave been the d~epest steeped in blood; and they arc sure to exhibi~
to the household of faith, eternal love, evc.rlastin~ -union, a. con- .
jugaJ. relation, a cpmplete atonement, full redemption, irresistible
vocation; certain salvation, and a croum of endless glory, as ultimate of' all their desire. 'A table thus' richly spread, may with
safety,be called ancient Lamb, So.vdury veFiison, good butter, fiue
oil, delicate bread, and e.xcellent wine; yet, all provided' free of
cost by the donor. of the ,house. .Such a people is a church of
Christ's and truly eat the passover.
The Passover wa~ to be eaten by the circumcised'; for no foreign~
er, stranger, hired servant, nor even the uncir~umcjsed Israelites
~ig'ht eat thereof. This institution was restricted, and 60 a strik-
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ing' figure of the L,ord~s 'S~pper, which is peculiar to' God's Israel'
supetriaturidized; for as no uncircumcised Israelite had'anv eviden-.
tial righqo partake of the Pas~over,'neitheJ' has any person any
evidel)tial ri"~ht to.' partake of the Lqrd's SU'pp~r until circumcised
in the' fore-ski'ri' of his h'eC\.rt. 'Abraham's seed had, '1'\0 more right
to' partake, ,'bf the Passover until circumcised in the fore-skin of
their flesh than the/orelgnc?', stranger; Or !tired serval/t. Neither
llave the children of believing parents a~y more evidential right to
draw near, the LO!'d's table (\vhile in an uncircumcised state of
heart and ears,) than the offspring of 'an Atheist,. ' In Israel there
was one iaw to ,the home-born and to the strauger that sojoul'lIed
among them, in a state -of circl,lmcision, as he had equal right to
partake Of thy Pass,over; but no natural birth, erudition, or parentage giv'es right to the Lord's table, no, Iiothing short of the Holy
GhosCs spiritual workmanship in the soul; who first usestbe sharp
,convicting knife of ,law andeuts oH'the earnal fore-skin of the
heart, (on account of which the sinner's conscience feels sore; and
he is made mucb concerned for both healing and safety,) and afterwa,rds deals profusely in, the .love of God and bIood ,of Ghrist, and
makes a manifestation of the first and an applieation of tbe'secorid ;
this is' called the circumcision 'of Christ made without hands, in the'
enjoyment of which the"sinner is brought la love the Lord his God;
for he is not a Jew, which is one ,0utwarJly, neither is that circllmcision,' which is outward ,in the flesh; but. he is a Jew, which is'
on~ jmyardly; au:d circumcision is that of the heut; in the Spirit,
mid not in tl1e letter; whose praise is not of men; but of God': and
we are the true circumcision, which worship God in the Spirit, and
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh: and
such orllY fire welcome guests at the Lord's table.
'
The 'Passover was to be 'eateH with unleavened bread and bitter
berbs,Tlle llnleavened bread sets forth that spirituality and sincerity of 1l1illd, which always, less or more, attends the' indwelling
of the Spirjt; arid the wondrous revolution eHt~cted in the 'soul
through hisIVorkmanship; for instead of the. min'cl ueing filled with'
1-1/rn-io'hteousncss;/ornication, wickedness,. covetousness, maliciousness,
em;y~ murder, debate~, deceit, malz'gnity, 'pride, disobedience and se(j:
love; ther~ is the fruits of the Spirit, such as love,joy, [JUIce, longsuJfering, gelltlene~s, goodness, /at'th." mee!J,ness,. temper'ance, .pati.~nce; brotlteTlykindness, chanty, $o;c. Furtbel~) the unleavencd'
bt;ead s~ts forth that sweet unity of Spirit in the bond of Gospel
peac'c, known among real Christian brethren,. Paul saith, " Let
us keep the feast, not ~ith ok~ .leaven, neitllel' with the leaveI).'of
'malice and" wickedness; but WIth the unleavci1ed (or unsoured,)
bread of silicerlty ,and trut,n: f~r even Chr-ist our Passover js sacrificed for ils:' The bitterJ1erbs strikiilg1y set forth that iiJward
.j'eulorse and' lwa:rt~fel~ com'punci:ioll the soul feels for sin.'When the
Iamb of God' is eaten by faith, for as SO~)fl' as the mouth of faith is
jiBed with Lamb, thj:: hear~ is immediately filled with bitter grief
;
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forsit]; a~d it must be aclmowledged that those "'1~d' eat th!:l,niost
Lanlb know the most of .~he biU'er berbs, for I ever~'6.~d I no sooper
b,e~i(l t~ joy tha~l I begin to sorrow afresh for sin; and il~dee'?, as I
r!se, J fall; as.l strengthen I 1 wcal~eI?~; and Ithe more J enJoy of
I' heaven the more I feel and see I deserve hell; and thoug-b a f~Jan
lJ1ay l1ilve ml,lch letter or logica.l knowledge of Christ ~~itholit a.
.deal of genuine humility, yet, he cannot have much spiritual knowledge without self-loathing, heartfelt pain, and brokenness of spirit,
and the mdi:e spiritual meat the more spiritual g~ief, for with bitter
herbs .ye shall eat it.
, , "
~the Pas~over was to be eaten in .haste.. This (in my view,) ex··
hi!)its,that voracious keellnes~ of spiritual appetite with wl1ich the
poor con,-:Jnced, perishing, despairing,' hungry sinner eats ,Christ,
when first persuaded,by the Spirit he died for ,pim; O! with ,what
haste he eats bis,holy flesh and drinks his prt::cious' blood when th~
Holy Ghost unfolds his person and fuIness to his mind; yea,11Ow
sweet is hi's beadship, covenant engagement, open incarnation,
surctyship, oi>cdienc.e, and sin expiating death. . Refuge paving
failed him, his Pliariseeism, Baxterianisrn, Arminianl:'!m, atld
modern Calvinism are aU discovered, nothin.g but a mass of\vretched'deception, rotten corruption, Cl-nd awful mockery before an
Holy, Holy, Holy God, and Christ is seen tbe end' of the law for
righteollsncss; yea, and as such eat and drank as his .~ll and in all.
. For !11<\rk, the poor sinner stands astonished and deeply filled with
wonder, at tne amazing forbearance and long suffering of a, kind
God toward. him, that he hath not crushed bim into atoms, or
banished him to endless deeps ot' black despair. But when full,
free, and everlasting remission is unfurled to his astonisbed soul,
he is> further lost ill vast surpriz;e, and to all tllis is led to understul1d that he is not ouly spared and pardoned,· but that he always
stoOg in tbe great ,sovereign and eternal love of a. Triune God, .
yea, and has a vast qnd t)ndless weight of glo.ry. settled upon him in
Christ to be enjoyed for ever .aHd ever: how his ravi~hcd bosom
glows witli love, adoration, and praise to God and the Lamb for
blessings so great, so grand, alld free, y~a, they ar~ inexplic.<ible
,and so abowe all compared; for they fill bis soul with joy unspeakable. and full of,glory; and therefore in haste be eats salvation by
faith 'as seen in the death of the cross.
.
Thel'assover wa~ to be eaten with their loins girded, their shoes
\
on th,eir feet, and their stafl".in their hand. Their loins girded may
\
set forth tbat strength of holy determination felt in.a saved sinner's
sOlll'whi.le he is e;tting the Passover ill the land of Egypt, befpre he
" makes an open protessiQn of "Christ crucified. The thoughts .of
I
his mind, through th~ indwelling power.and infl.nence of the Spirit
'in his new-born so,u,l, are gatheredan~ girded to him ·as a garment;'
for tI\e Holy Ghost enables hi~ to, call in his seattct'ed and wild
d'Csires from ofI' sU,blunaryand, cV-eh carnal objects, or .else his na~
tunll and fooli~h inclinatioIJs wopld be £utchiq$ at ~ver.y wildernesi
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trifle, si;niHlrt61~ loose garment at the thorns and brial~ ~f a desert.
Further, it~ 'l:ibllfs, forth that steady adheren'cf\ ,he feels when he
openly puts on Christ by profession, as he then eats the Lamb with
lJis loins gil'c1ed with the truth, power, and faithfulne~s of God, and
with Peter the loins of'the mind are girded, soberness is possessed
and grace is h0pecl for to the end, through the revelation of Je.<iUS
Christ. Their shoes on their feet may set forth that readiness and
security of a child of God to go forth on hIS spiritual pilgrimage,
as there is a voluntary readiness felt in the mind to leave Egypt
and alUhe carnal txas1, c;Jf thi~ vain world,; and indeed eating the
Passover creates such a willingness of heart that ,the soul is ready,
to follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. Further, by their
shoes on their feet the security and safety of the heaven born soul
is ~et fortll, he be!ng shod. with the shoes of the prepar~t~on ?f the
G~spel of peace, 1. e. the ground plot or covenant prOVISion 111 the
ov,er-faJl settlement of ancient grace; for it is plain that the cove!lant and all its rich contents are but the fruit and effect of God's
sovereign and eternal love, while the Gospel is but a grand display
of ~rehovah's ,\'onderful coun,c16f peace openly executed by tbe '
. mediation of Christ, therefore called the. Gospel of ,the grace of .
God. And when the elect Israel of Gael's love are called by invin-,
,cible power and matchless fayour to 'go forward, toward their heavenly country, He shoes their feet With iron and brass, and as their
day l~lay demand~ He promises their strength shall ever be. 89"with the Poet,
'
'
,
" When through fiery triaI~ their path way shall lie,
His grace all-sufficient shall be their supply;
The flame shall not hurt them; his own grand design,
hsin to subdue, and their grace to make shine."

Their staff in their hand. This (in my view) sets forth that spiritual dependa1'lceor holy confidence a co,nverted man' places upon
the faithfulness and veraCity of Jehovah, .when ,through his graee,
fJe turns 'his back on spiritual Egyvtand renounces the' devil's law,
trampJes upon his government, a,{d makes r~ar.(by faith in,~hrist,)
upon his throne, as he now expects sin, earth, and, hell are aB up
in arms agaiHsi: him. Therefore, while he attends to the word,
worship, arid ordinancb of the Lord's house. in an open, manner,
he leans upon his heavenly Father~s salvation,\ promises, oath, co;;
""man!, peljectiolls,fol'bearallCt, compassion, mercy, love, and grace
to help him in every time of need; and accor,ding to promise ~
look~ to him to sltoe his feet, girt his loins,; covet' his breast, ~'i:?'ee1~
his- heau, stl'engt!Jm his arms, wield )Jis sword, .fortify his mind,
anel'manage his shie,ld against hisfoes.' ,And while onhisjoui'hey
he ,-ery much g~ories in his personal election in Christ; his rnm;riage. relation to Christ, his possitive redemption l~ ,Christ, his full
-remis:,io!l through the blood pf Christ, his justification in the l'ighteou-sness of Christ,and, hi~ certainty ofglorv th.rough his being an
heir of GfJ.d and a joi~t.heil' with Qhrist; jalH~vab'ii first mall, hi
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lziglu:st man, his'tllll'on man, his glory' mali, hi.s image man', his cen"
ire inian, his searet 111an,'his sent man, his on(ybegotten man, and
his appointed Ilei~' of all things. For eliTist being God's and He
being Christ's, lif,e a l'odamJ staff in the hand'of his faith, comfort
and support him.
'
It is written,· " That wlticlt remaincth of £t until tlte ?noming ,ye
sllOlL .burn rvitlzji.l',e." This strikingly sets forth that conflagration
.t~<H.lt took place upon' tbemost celebrated of all ceremonial institu"
tlons and types, when the great 'anti-type and substance of all the
sliadow's'made his open appeimmce and actually put away sin by the
sacrifice· of himself, whose blood and dcath is majestically sty led
(~hrough the union of the man''to Dejty~) the blood and death of
God, (Ads xx. 28. I Jo~n iii. 16.) when strictly speakitlg, it was
.only his (ImmarlUel's) manhooclin oneness to his Godhead 'that suffered, bled', and died. Though;fot myself, I feel persuaded ,that
" the very mUll' in God is WISER, GR'EAtER,JIlCfIER, and' of more WORTH ten thousand times ten thousand told than' all God's other
-wod,s~ (simply as such) l~or can tbis' '[,e accounted for only upon
the ,ground of his person~l and, indivisible stan?ing in Jehova,h; for
he IS the only roan that IS ul1lted to naked Godhead Ol"ABSTRACT
Deity, and blessed be hisnarne~ I do not feel a desire to rise so high;
yet, ~o lS it done j.lnto the man of glory whom Jelw'liah delighteth to
honour. The fire of Gospel,truth in the morn~ng of apostolic ministry, bllrnt up every ·Jewish ceremony in the strictest sense of
the ,word, for they preached Christ crucified, our Pa~sover Lamb
sacrIficed for US, the cQcl of the law for righteousness both moral
and ceremonial.
Ramsey,1Iunts. .
. .
J. K.
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MOST infinitely great, gloriolls, and ever blessed God; the allwise creator. and almighty preserver of heaven above; and the earth
Ijeneath, the heaven 'of heavens is .thy throne,ancl theea~this thy
fo<?ts~ool; yea, thou art the high and lofty One that inhabitest
etermty ; thou d wellest in the high and holy place, aod thy name
ill Holy; yet, fon;ver.blessed be thy name; thou hast most graci~..
ously condescended to declare, to that 11HIll thou will look, and.
with him also thou ",ill dwen, that is ofa podr, humble, and conti'ite
spirit, and that trem~le at thy word.- O! most infinitely gracious
Uod, lam in myself, a. }iloor sinful, vile,~yea, tQe vilest of the
, vile, the v,ery chief of sinners, and from the crown .of the head, to
the soles of the feet, am not,hing else.but'sin; llnd had I my ~e
merit, ins~ead of. being permitt.ed on 'praying g.r'ound', 'or under
the influence of thy gracious spi'fit, to d raw near the' footstool of
thy mercy-seat; Lmust Irave forever liaV'e beell batfished from thy
p~esence, the only. source of real and 'everlasting happiness, and
ftom the glorj' of th~T power,being . lost bes'ond the possibifity of
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redemption; but blessed, for ever blessed be thy most holy nam~,
that thou hast pol: laid righteousness to the line, pr j\Jdgment 'to. the
plummet on the sinner, 'but on'the sinner's most great and glono,us
Sl1l'cty, even Jesns ,Christ the righteous, thy puly, dear and ,well
heloved, $'on.'.1 bless thee, 0 infinitely gracious God, that" t~Oll
h<1st laid help upon onc that is 'mighty, who is 'both able' anu \\'lllll1g
to save to the very uttermost all that are enabled th'rough grace to
,come unto thee by, and through him; who is thy cd-equal, ,co.
essen/.ial, and co-eterllal Son, and God blessed for evermore.
- O! thou infinitely great', glorious, and c\:er blessed Jesus, the
, only, Saviour' bf poor indigent, helpkss sinner,s, slich as I am; I
hless and praise thee that thou bast iindertaken my desperate cause
when there was' no kind eye to pity me, no kind hand to relieve
me;, nought uut the/sword of inexorable and ,inflexible justice on
the one hand, uplifted ready to cut m.e down as a cum,herer of
the gl:ound, and hell ulIdcrneatb on the other, ~pen to receive my
'poor never-dyillg soul; then, oh!' then clear Jes\ls, was thy time of
love; ,even then it was thy ever-loving heart stepped forward,
flew to: iny relief, and received the iyeapon of cli vine justice, raised
·np for my eternal destruction, in thine own dear bosom . . Thou,
precious S~viollr, bore. all the wratb,'tlmt I- might 'have all the mercy:

yea

With all thy sutTerings', dear ImmanueJ, fuN in view,
'
And woes to l\le unknown, forth to the dreadful task thy Spirit flew.

It waslove, in'finite eter~al love', that 'urged thee on. O! methinks,
what holy illdignation J feel against thy perficliOl13 betra!Je'r, thy
cruel tV1nentol:s, 'crllcijicTS, and, murdere'l's; but, ~h!
'Twas Y9U my sins, my cruel sins,
His'chief tormentors were;
Eachof my sins became a nail,
And unbelief the spear I

Wonder 0 heavens, an,d Le' astonished 0 earth, at the immensity
of a 'Saviour's ·love;. which never 'bad a beginning, is I humhly'
hope verified in time, ri,nd will remain through a never ending
eternity, to such a poor hell-deserving sinn.d as I am.
"
,

O! for such love, let' rocks' and hills
Thei,- lasting silence break;
·AnJ all h'\nnonious human tongues
fhe Saviour's praises speak •.

An'cl 0 thou infinite, eternal Spirit, tt.le pro,mised comforter'0t: thy
people, whose at.me office and perogatlve It IS, to take of'.the thll1g~ _
of J<;lSUS, and, reve(tl them to hi~ chosen and ,redeemed: withp,H~
,",hose d,ivin'e illumination and s'weetly constra~ning,infJllence, l'
, should have remained an eternal, stranger Him who is tbe -only
, way; the on~y truth, and the only life of his peopk. 0 £acred,Jnspirer, gracioilsly deign tu take up thine abode in my heart; though
ever _so vile, ancl re,ig'n there the,Lord of every motion. 0 sway
e~'ery pa~sion thereof; and callS~ all ~o be in sweet subserviency'to
the Divirle '.viII., 0 sanctify ,me ~holly, and thr;oughout, in body,
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soul, and spii'it; and make and' keep me such in every respect as
thou would h,we me to be '; and such as I should wish to be. 0
brigbten up my evjdenc~s ofunquestiohable interest in a Saviour's
love; reveal. the g!ori'cs, beauties, suit,lbility, !ove, and all.suffici-,
cney' of my deal:- Redeemer. " 0 increase my.lo've
Jesus, and
nlay he be encreasinglynear and clear, and precious :,

to

, '

I)
I

I'

,:

My orily transport, al,d my only tru3t;
-jewels t6 him are gaudy toys"
'
'
, And gold is sordid du,st.,

o may he be t11e altogether loveliest ll;ld Ghief :;unong' ten million
thousand, 'yea, b~'lJ0nd comparison to my soul. 0 may (yea,
methinks I can add, 'and thou, 0 Jesus, who ktlowesf all things.
knoweth that) I love thees,upremely, ,because thou fir,st loved
me, and gave thyself for me, and fm' my salvation; and 0 bless-'
cd ,Spirit encrease my faith in Jesus, that I may be enabled to
belicl'e in him to t.he saving of my soul; and'cause me to rest. in'
belicying, strong in faith" and in the power of thy 'plight, and
thereby- be enabled to repel all the fiery darts of the grand enemy
of souls'; expose' the evil machination's of Satan,an ensnaring word,
" yea, and of,my OWl} heart also; which is not only r~presl,:lnted in
the scriptures, buthy woeful experience, I feel it"as deceitful above
all things, and desperately wicke~. 0 de~nse my heart from
seoret si'lis, as well as from orisinal depnivity the'sQL1rce of. all, by
an applicatioll of the precious., yea, jov,aluable blo9d of Jesus,
which c1eansetlJ his bJood~bought family from all sins, however
henious 'or' agrav'ate~1. A~d ~ may I be among the happy, th~ic~
llappy number, that arc Justified fa1ly, freely, and finally ~)y thy
grace, through the blood and righteousness ,of the God-man Christ
Jesus. And '0 sacte.d Three in One indivisible,. eternal, unchangeble Jehbvah, may I be one who is loved by,thee with
everlasting love, 'interested in the blessiqgs.of thy grace in time,
and be brollgbt at last with,all thy redeemed to Zip!"!, to surround.
thy throne I"ith son{?;sof p'raise for redeeming grace,Cl\1d discri: I
mimit,ing lQve, and everlasting joy upon our, heads': and while on
,earth would I humbly desire 'to begin-that which will be the Re~
deemed's blessful employ through the boundless ages' of a neverendillg eternity; even the ,unceasing praises of the eternal facre~
Three; of the Father who hath ,lov~ his people from everlast.
ing-of the Son who redeemed them by his own -precious invalu..
flble ~lood and righteousness-of the liolv Spirit who hath sane.. '
titled him by his grace, and preserved them to the day of Christ,
to whom be' ascribed all blessing and honour, .glory and power, sal..
va'tion and' praise, for ever and ever, Amen ilnd amen., , ':\
.
· B . D.

,an

'" Ro!/al NQval Hospital, fl!Jmoulh, JlJly\21,1~14~
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)THEOLOGICAL" REVIEW.
Free Grace; or;th~ FIQU!.ings.,if Christ's.Bloodfreely to S/nners
By ';}o'hn Saltm(\l"sh.
WITH much 'pleasure .'~~ 'ann~unce' this produ'ction of vital Godliness; it is a pure sterling legacy bequeathell to th~ Church of Christ
now almo~t. two hundred years" by a most'v.crierabJe .patriarch.
Al! that we can further acc;omplish in the present article, is t~ lay
before 0\11' readers a short, specimen from this excellent volumG.
Speaking of God'sfr~e gl:ace, the w,riter obs~r."es that.,
'
" The scriptures reveal w'us a pure God, a just God, a perfect law, t,he.first man
sinning, a law broken, a curse entering, mercy workigg in a ,promise of life, a way
of salvation faintly discovered, Jesus Christ this wa.y of salvation, Jesus Christ
<given for sinners, and yet purchasing sinners; all this wrought in time, and yet a
predestination and election of grace before all' time; God loving us, and giving
<::hrist for llS, a"nd yet loving ,liS in the same Christ. These things ate thus brought
forth in the \vord, and the Spirit of God can only guide us into safe COl1Stru~lions of
the mystery thus revealed, and to conceive the work of redelT,lptiqn in such order,
that sin and death by the first man may ~PJ'ear, anl! righteousness and life by the
'second, and th~ cOlins,els of God concerning botli, before either was brought forth
to the world; to conceive sometbing of it, though not all. ' "
,
I find, b~forc sin and righteousne~s did thus ~ppearin' the world, that God is
said to Rredestinatc, 'and 'eject and choose us. 1 find that all this work, thus
wroughfln time, is said to be present before God before time.l;egan; 'therefonr
Christ is callc,1 "the Lamb slain" so long ago; and we are said .to be "chosen
in Christ before the foundation's of the world were laid.?'
",
So I can find this glorious mystery,. which is:made up pf such contrary ways at)II
workings of sin ilnd gra,cc, justice anti mercy, an old 't\d~m and a new, and predestination or' election' of grace, will amount to this; that man sinned, God hacl
mercy, and gave his Son, who was God with him from, everlasting, to be that for.
man, and, in man, ,which he c.ould ,not be· in himself, righteousness and·true holiness; and thus m~n becomes a. new creature to God again, not in ,hil1'lself, but'in
another; even ill Christ, .
,
.'
,
'
, "God stiH is the same, though man is" ~o't, no~ is Godthe less unchangeable be. cause of several carriages or distributions of tbis work rGspecting man; as man's
falling, and redemption in Christ;. man's sin, and Christ's sufferin.g, may be said
to be bn't the !ove:o'f God, ordering man to (hI:! praise of his free grace, through several conditions ofitlnocency, sin, and righteousness.
.
, "yet this I fin'cl furthfr,.that the hl;lin ,ancl, glorious wor~ of redemptio:l was
that fut! and final work ordained by God the father himself., So man's sin only
made a way for this, for the bringing about tHe 'worI( of redemption, decreed of
God, and occasioned by man's fall, G0d foreknowing 'the changeableness of his
creature, and ·so.,working by lh.t, not taking any new counsels upon this change
in man, which,he took '.not bifore, \Jut ord~ring this, to t,hat salv:l.tipn he h'ld ,ever
brdained; nor i~ \he revealing of God's predestina,ti.on or election in Cb~ist so
'Jlluch to let us.see into the order of his counsels, " 1;or'wllo hat-h known the mind
flf the, Lord I" as to set up God in the 'glory of his power, wiV, and wisdom, 1J~
fore our eyes, that \Vc may" not look ,at .any thing ,as, happenjngunobserved of him,
and t~ lead 4s from, conceiving-any ch.ange in God, as jf our sill and Christ's sufferings had wrought any alteration,in ,his purpose,s~ ,.
"
" If you wquJd ,know ,this mys:e.t;y'without cohfllsion, and yet in ·adminltion"
know that all this work of free grace, and man's salvation in Jesus Christ, was
ever Ihe same with God, who calls to things that are not, as ,if :bey were; alld
!~~n's sinnjI1g,~l1d qll'c!'S reveqlil1g «hrist in prol11ises, .and in the fle,h, ~nd in the
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gospel" is, that the creatlfre may partake or it: ang wh~reas tp.ere is a work
sin, of tim~ ofpersons. of order,. of. scripture n\ltion~,.of manifestati9n, ,&c. t~ese'
are-but so many several ways by whIch the wor1< of-gra~e. love, €l\nst1 salvation, ,
ana transgression, is ni'alile ab end of in the thihg~ themselves,; and all these, se\'e~
rOll parcets of law, gospel, righteouslles~, free grace,. eJt;ctio ll ,' &p. _go to the conipletmg the body of Christ, the el£';ct. If the law h~li been wanting, then there
had been no transgression;' if sifl. there could ha ye heen 'IiO r,edemptioo; and free
grace' could not, for then there had been ~o everlasting purpose of God, So tl}i'
mne infinite work of salvation is manifested in ma·n·y parts to us, who could neither
enjoy it, hor kno",-:it.otherwise, in that fulness·or infiniteness as'.it is, in God. Ahet
these many parts lI).ake up that 0l1e, work ,of redemppio[l.in Jesus Christ; nor can
wc know any' thing of it, but I,th\ls.in parts, not in the whole glorious depth of it: .
, , 'liVe know llut
part.' " .
'
,

•.

in

. ~uffice ~or to say that the l:paracter of seiritu~l djker.nm~nt,wh?
~s susceptlbl~ of true t<\stc, Will find the above book, Wl:iIL,wor~hy Qf
llis 'perusal.
',
, ~
"-

The Churchman .(Irmed against tlie 'Errors of die Time. ;By th~
,
",.
Traet Society, 3 vak large 8vo.
AMIDST the jarring- cont~ntions of Episcopalians q;ric1 Dissentel's,
\~C have always elldea'iour~d to s(ccr clear of their nO:rl-c,,:,e'ntial
cl Isplltes and party bickerings; at tl)c same time, as lovers
strict
a!1d sterling truth, we haveconstaritly made our stan'd~gaiilst the
u~I'y and,deformed tenets of tfll,!ologians, where the eternal interests
of mCI) havc hcen concemed. '
'
W'e. have always looked 'upon tha good of each party as ~he
, body and spoqse of. Christ Jesus, wHo constitute one church, h~
hqi:llg, ,t;he only Head. ,This q~scripibn of ch;;tractcr we cjeem the
universal chqrch, containino- the e~e<;t of every <;tge, Jews ,<;IS \vell
as Gentiles, -cho;'ien of-God, ~ho ha\,c,co!p-mnlJion with the Father,
and with our Lord ana Saviour throtigh sartctification 'of the Holy
Spirit, and belief. of the truth. ~: WheJ:efore'they' which he eQtined Ivith, so excellent a benefit of God, be called according to
,God'spurp.ose ~y' his Spirit working in due s.e~~on: they through
grace obey th~ c,alling: 'they be justifie~ freely: they be made
,sons of ,God by~ adoption; tory be ipa.1e Iik.e ,to';th~ it'I)age of his
'only begotten ::Son Jesus Chnst': they walk rellg,lOusly ,m good
works, and at length by God1 s mercy. they, att"aiQ to 'everlasting .
"felicity." Thu.s l~aving thf1 church lJ1ilitant tp jc:y~n ,the church
triumphant.
..
. .
'~
.
,',
Satan' from the beginning has attempted to set up a synagogue,
with the title of, The Church of God; audit congregates evc'ry
dc~criptiQll of <;haJac;ter, with. this one g-,r",nd exception, Ckl)IST
ALL" .A~D Il'l' ALL.
The vot.uJ:ies of this greCit ,deceiv~r, Bli1)' be
known by ·this marked cnaractGristi6,: being ignorant -of God's
righteousness, t.h~y go about to establish their own righteGus'l1ess,
n.ot sub.mitti~g themselves' unt.o ,toe 'righteousnes,s_ Qf God. A,od
. we arefrurik t9 'd~clal'e how~~~r,ev:~.rY rittl~ '<'l,r ~fe,~t s~c;ta.ry wiJh

or
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;'ill tlleir, ingetiioUll apl)I'opriations may exclu~ively calf them~e1ve~
the groUI1cl and pillar of truth, still \fe' must class them as establishers
or renouncers Qf their own righteousnesses: here they 'stand cori.
fessedly asantip.odes to each, other.
Let it not 'be ~tipposed we are of that latitudinarian spi'rit as to
be averse to any body of professed christians, having among themselves their ,forms; orders, rules and discipline,-certainly... not:
herein Jet everyone be their own master. But let us not be told
with an tJnblushing air of imperious authority, that all those little
niceti'es of boundaries and fences, have descended to this or tha~
?escription of character in o.n~ particular line.. No, ,this would b.e
Impudence and a party_. spmt stretched to a 'shoc~lllg extent; It
would be-~ v,iolation Of l'j~~t in presuming to a rank of distinction
as ~enera!JS6lmo of all rehgl0us forces.
.
However we may revere the doctrinal sentiments of the, Church
of :F:;ngland, wJlich we certainly, with very little exception, do"
with ,the highest veneration; still \ye ,can ,never be led' to believe
that, her, episcopal functions have been remitted to her in a li.ne
(IOm Timothy, Titus, and St. John, which is intimated to us in
one of those tracts which compose the "Churchman Armed:'
'i''he grand' summar)'which we gather from.the apostolic writings
is, " the report, ·"f~f.j. 6'ic\'a'TIT~ 'Ywor-l,o, p'5[J..ri;which was publishe~l
throughout all Judea,and began fr0Jn Galilee, after the haptisl1~
which John preached, how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with
the Holy Ghost, iin'd with power; who went about doing good,
an$1 healing all that were oppressed with' the devil; for God was
wktn him. And we are witnesses of all things which he did, bpth
in the land of the Jews and in Jerusalem; whom they slew_ and
hanged on a tree: Him God raised up the third day; and shewed
_him openly, not to all the people,liut unto witnesses chosen before
of God, even to us) who did eat and drink with him after he rose
from th.e dead. And he, commanded us to preach unto the people,
and to. testify; that it \\'as he who' was ordained of God, to be the_
judge of quick anddeild. To him gave 'all the llrophets' witness,
that through, hi~ name; whosoever !;Jelieveth in him shall x:eceive
remis'sion· of s i n s . " ,
.
We shall present to our readers without any fi,lfther comment,.
the opinion! Of tl1e Churchman l'e~pecting the views'.,.hc bas of his
OWil church, and leave lhemlo mak~ their own remarks..
.. The insufficiency of Illal} to lliscovet, by his 'own natural p.cl\vers, any certajn
kno\\'ledge, either of, tlw attributes or of the worship ofthe Deity, is' manifest from.
the various contradictory opi.nions ':,hich were entC'rrained, concerning the natlUE:;'
of lhe Suprcm.e Being,by the '~vis~st'philosoph~rllof ~cient days, while they were'
unblest by dlvme'revelatlOll. I hiS Simple conslderauOIl p'lwerfully urCTes·humili',ty
upon man, and directs him to the Holy Sc,iptures, as the records of"the Divine
'WiJJ, and the elements of. every duty which an acquaintance wi,-h the ahi-ihulCg
of the Almighty suggests., l~ must, however, occur to every refle~dng'mind,'th~t,
. l:\monf; those who yrofc;s3' to b~lieve the .Scriptu:es, very dilTere~t oPinions h<{~.e
prevaded, both with respect .to, ·\he doctnnes WhiCh are to be denye;I fro!n (hem,
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and lh~,dlsciplille by which,those coloctrines are to be maintained. Even christians,,"
who are blest with the ckar,~.st revelation,'\vhich God ,was ever pleased to make
to IT\an, ;\re much i divided in opinion respcc},ing the Q.~ctrinc's deli,vered in ,the
,Gospel, and the m~de' by which' Jhe purity of the christian fahh is to be mainlaitre.d·
• In tbe church.
There would be less 'difference of sentiment on these sacred mat~
, ters, if, inst~a'd of. subjecting 'the Scriptures
our. own. divenified opinions, we
were to endeavour to place ourselves in the circumstances of those person.s who
were first guided by their authority; and, having ascertained their prevailing
opinions and usages, IP n~gulafe ourselves ,accord~ng to the model which they h~ve',
left us of the dlristian church. '
,
. "To rfcall the minds of ,chrl~tians tQ .this very in\pcirtant'subject, which is too'
IlItle conremplatea in the present day, is ,one object of thi> compilation.' It is
zealously hoped that this' object_may be promoted, if \ve are'successful in Obtaining'
due 'attention to the following judicious discollr,ses, arid to the succeeding extril~is'
from the writings of those aposto,lical fathers ~vhich have been considere.4 genuin«,
by the ablest crilics. The discours'~s arc by tlie Reverend'-Edward Davies, Rector
of Blsi,lopstone, in the Diocese of- St. David's, and the learned author of " Celtic
Researches," "The Mythologytlnd Rites p/the British Druids," &c.' The ex~
tracts are taken from the 2pd edition of'Wake's Apostolical Fathers~
"'1'he editors of this compilation have an earnest wish to impress correct notions
the ,christian church upon the minds of those who read this part 6f their work.
l~or ,tillS purpose they would <?bserve, that what was de~med, by the ~po~tles of
ChrISt and their companions, to be essential to the character of the chgrch, claim.s
the closest possible regard in these advanced ages of. the Gospel. It m'!-y R~ t/l'\t
Gbd has, in his !nfi~lite wis~o~, pU,rposely left some particulars,/ concernipg-~h~
nature and constitutIOn of the clmsnan church, unpronounced, w!Jh cOlmp.andmg
precision, ill the New Testament, in 'order that~ 'under the authority of apqs,tolidl
and primitive example, the general spirit of the Gospel might be more con~picuous
and free among t/lose who strive to acquire it in its genuine cha~acters of humility
and a love of concord. While', then, we have before us the usages of the apostles,
and of those who immediatt:ly succeeded them, let. us distrust our own private
notions of that discipline, by which the christian faith may be best maintained it}
genuine purity. if at any time we should find 'oilr notions at variance witll their
usages. With the Bible in our hands, let us be careful noUo overlook the pri:mitive practices of the apostles and earliest christians; but, from what they beJieve~,
~nd.ffom what the!! Fractised, under tIle directIon of their Divine Master, to ""go
and teach all nations," let the nature of the christian church be ascertained;rather,
than from the uncertain' and very contradictory notion,s or-the present day. On
this SUbject, we are ourselves most forcibly impressed with the justice of the complaint 'macfe, now nearly a century back,.by ihepious. Nelson, alHhor of:"
Companion forJhe Festivals and Fasts of the Church Qf England." Th:!t ,e~celJ~.ilt
l~ymall~ in ,the. prefdce to his .admir~bl~ ~york, lamented that the cJ~r!;y wer~l in
hIS days•.restramed from sufficlt'ntly mSlstmg on the nature of the chfl~qan church,
and 011 the authority of the ministerial commission, in consequence of a modest ap·
prehension that they might be mi~conceiv.ed ~o entertain 11 wish unduly .\0 mag~ify
thair em~e: The modesty, to which Mr. Nl;:I~oll respectfully referred this deficiency of instruction, on the part of the rlOgular ministry, has ever ~ince op~r:jte'd;
and the christians of this cnUlltry remain uninstructed in the true lll\ture of th~
church of Christ. When therefore it has been '3dvert~d to, and the authority 'of
its ministcrs asserted, a 'charge of pride hlls commonly been adduced against the
conscientious minis.ter who .has brought the neg~eGt~,d truth before !lis hearers,
insomuch that, not only modesty, but the fear of such a cha,ge"has restrained t~e
clergy from more frequently teaching the nature of their divine c;ol'ninission: T~e
ignotance which consequently prevails as to the nature and constitution of the
lI1)ristian church; and the many divisions by which ii: 'is agitatr~; !=all aloud 'for a
remedy. It is dbt. BOW a time for the rever~d the clergy to be deferred, by' an
c!rtoneous feeling of .modesty, from the disch~rg~ flf this)ar~ of, !heir.duty•. 1'!\e
uthor of the followtng Discourses !las ably dl~cti~r~t;d ~I~ ~\lty 111 thiS part1cul~r.
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While his pfcifcssed purposE' is to urge, that the treat' christian,dnty 'if mairt-:
tai,,!i11l{ c(J1I.1?,m:mior! ''l'!1th thr: apostolic church remains unca:!celled by th.e to{erG,1,ce o} Bntlsh laws, he demolJSlrate~ the autho'rtty of an, episcopal appolDtment
to,the (hristian minlsfry, in sHccession from the apostles; he enforces the necessity
'qfunion '''mong l,he 'disciples of Christ; and he cjistincly marks ~111i deplores the
sin of. scbi~rn or separation: May bis ,example be'followed, and may ,tbe' blessing
ot ',rI)e Alrpighty ever atl€lid the duly authori~ed and cOllseciate4rpinistt:rs of
Christ I '
,',
;' I,n the succeeding extracts from th'e aposto)ical fathers, we find every caution
c;,on"""y"d, in thesE' Disc'Jurses; as to .the obedience d\le'to tbe bishClp; and ,every
ei'hortation.lp union, al.t. ply cnnfirm,ed, with all the authority which attac1)es to
t~e pre'cq)t~, of thOSt, acknowledged.disciples of Ch~ist,~vho lived \vith, or immE:,dJ~l!(ly survIved, the aposdes
,
, "'fne first I1xtroct is taken from the Epi~de ofSt, Clement to the Corinlhians;
~ <\n Ep'i'stle,'s,ays A~chbishop Vv'ake, t sOhif'hly esteemed by the primitive ('hurch,
_hat 'lye are IOld that it was wont to b~publidv read in the assemblies of it: and,
!f \j/e may credit one of the ancient collections orthe canon of SCl~iptllre, was ptaced
am'oug the 'sai'red and'inspirtd\'vritings, , ~or is it any small evidence of the .value
,w\1iclil, in-those,da,ys, was put U,POll. thi~ Epistle, that, in the only coPy ofit. whic~,
'tqr'aught''ive know, ill this 'day re'n'la,ins of it, we find'it to have'been wrtt'ten In
t'he same volun1e with tbe Books of the New Tdtanlent.'
'
, :}'ht: sarpe Archbishop also observ€s, tliat 'for what ,concerns the person who
":vrote this' ~pistle, 'it is no small commendation which' the Holy Ghost, by SI. Paul,
, ,11'ls,Jeft 'us 'of'him, Phil. iv.' :5., wbere the Apostle mentions him, not only as his
'f~liow labourer' ip. the work of th€ Gospel, but as .one whose namc;'is written in tlie
bO!,k of fife; 'a character which, if we allow our Saviour to be the judge, far-'€,x.
,,~ee,lls that of the highest power ~n<J dignity; and who therefore, when his disciples
I?eg~\l' to rejoice upon the account of that authority which he had bestowed upon
'rtiein; i,ns,omuc11 that even the devils were' subject unto them, (Luke'x. 17,) though
,pe seemed to allo'\v that there was a just nfatter of joy in'such ,an ex\raordinary
'~'P0wer, yetb3,de them not to rejoice so'much in this, t,hat those 'spirits were subject
'upto them, but rath~r, :sa,ys' he, rejoice .that your names are Written: in the book
of life.'
" .~
,
"
, ,,'this erpil'lerit S'aint seems to have wri~ten h,is EpiStle pr'incipaJly ;'Vilh a view'
t,o:coriJp~li~ t,bose divisions, which,had unhappily ~rept into the Church of Christ,
',*,nd \vhich had befo,l'c been noticed 1)y St. Palfl. 'After the death pf dYe Apostle
".. giey' seem tp have increased. ,Wh~refore. St. CJemen(larg~-ly insists on the' ne'c~ssity: bf o\:ieri,ence,to t,he regularly,constituted ~'inistry, and on an orderly disC~1Jlr,ge of all cbristian duti~s. He shows the orders of-Ministers iit Christ's Church,
,esl<jblished by the Apostles; he, e'nfol"ccs peace, 'from exampie~ but of the' holy
Sl;r,iptulcS ;" h~ observes on the value which Goll 'puts up,on love' and unity, a~d
~X:ho~ts such as 'had been concerned in religious divisions to repent, and (0 t"flll7"11
tp,thdr: Iwily, cin1~s!ill~ their sins unto Go~. ~
,
,. ,
,,'
e shall next otler extracts from the EpIstles of -St. IgnatlUs,who .was,. t upon
tTle d,e<1th of Evbdius, chosen by the Appstles, th,!t were slillliving, to be' Bish'op of
. ·.ApJi~c.h,. themetr6po~is of Syria.' ,(A'rc~bi~hopWake. II)-~roductiolJ; p.4:5.)
''0{' ~t, In hIS,. several eplSt.lcS to the Ephe~lans, the M'agnesllms, the, 'Tralhans, the
rh}I~?elpblan,s" t~e ~I11Y,rnreans, af1d to St. ~ol~ca:rp;he amply state.s, \he pollo.y ,~f
.. ~: eplscop'al dl~clphne In the church, and forCibly urges the jiecesslty of rebgtol1s
,
'
,
.
,0
llnlty.
'j'" H:lt,will nilt ,escap,e ~he iii,lentive"reacler of the exiracts\vhich WC shall offer,
;,~h~t er,roneQu~'dbdtrille ,is- cQnsj~er~cl t,he natura,' result bf divisiOlls. In hi,~ 't',pi,sile
;,to t~e, Srnyrnre~ns, h,qVI,ng c:j)llloned themagamst false doctrIne, he specially ,ex1\Rrt~,tht;m t~' ~,flee a,ll di.visioos as the b~('!inning bf e~il.' (Page) 17.) ."
,
, , ," ~,u,ch ~ore to the same ~urpose-'mig,ht b«: ~rocjticed Fo:n. \liesc eplSdes ;,: out
,,~ut' obJc~t, ',IS' not so,-much to show the, eVils artSJng from dlvlSJons, find prevallmg
':,~\nong:t,hos~' <;:hristj,,!n~, w~o have ~~n~)lnced the:fl?iscopal ~ll~hor.i,ty, aSli)'de'mon~~rate what that authOrity !s,and 'ev~r has been, lJ1 the ch\lstlan chi\tc~; and' how
0<
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strongly ',it was tlrged, and repeateply enfoI'ced, by the primitive pr0fess9rs 0f
ChrJSl'-s religion, that .710thi"g· should be done without the bishop. We havecause to ·beli~ve, that, what these'primitive professors ta.lIght concerning the doc •.
Wne. the govemn1Pnt, and the discipl·ine of the church, they received, as Archbishop
Wake observes, 'jrom ttu apostld, the apostles )I'OIll Christ, alld .that bkss'ed
Sph'-it ~(}/;o directed them both iil what tile!! taiJg/it and ill what they ordal:!lM.'
(P~gf: 5.of pn.:fnc,,'.)·
.
,
" It ll1ay ue further oh~erved"in the Ia~lguage \'{ith which Archbishop Wake
conclndt,s I be preface to his m'ost, useful w o r k . '
.
" , The doctrine; government,and discipline' of the primitive c!1'1,Il'ch, ,thus made
Hmnvn to us, "is so exactly agr~eaule to the present .doctrine, g0vcrnment, and
discipline of.! he church ef England, by law established, that nO,one who "Uows of
the one,. can reasonably make ,any exceptions against the other. So that we m\lst
either say, Ihall.he immediate ~uccessors of the aposiles had departed from,the inStityliolls of tllose .holy men, from whom Ihey received their instructions, i,n'the
g~spd of Christ, and by whom they'were converted to, the faith of it; Or, if tha:t
~e too unreasonablt: to be supposed of such excellpl,t persons, who not--0nly lived
In some of the bighest' stations of the christian church, but the luoSt of thems\Jffered
manyrdom for. the sakI': of it, '.we must tht'n conclude, what is"indeedthe truth, that
the church of England, w.hereof we are ll'l'~rribers, is both in rts doctrine, government, discipline" and WQl'ship, /I'uly apostolical, 'and in all respeclscomes Ihe
'·nearest up to thc prirrljtive pattern of any chrIStian church althi.! day il\ the \Vlorld.'
'''.The Cimrch of Englrmd has n.o ordinary claims .upon the aOeclions. of every
na,tive Englishman, !lOt less from tlte nationality'of its origin, and tbe ant·iqlJitv of
its existence, than from it's intiniate and indissoluble connection, in all its ramitlcatiohs, with Ihat constjtution. -which is the wonder of each surrounding nalion, and
the pride find glol'y of his own .. B\lt these are :considerations which weigh:btlt as
dust in the b2lance, upon the 'mind of a Christiait,; when'placed in comparison with
those highcr and more exalted principles, upon which the Church of England rests
her claims to our veneration and regard. It is .riot as she is all integral part of o,ur
political ~1:JI1SLilution, that \ve strengthen her'fabric, and suppOrt her power, IJlJt as
she is Ihe faithful representative of Chris, upon earth, as she is a,pure and'spotl<.'ss
portion of . that universal church, which, tho.ugh now militant here 011 earth, shall
hereafter reign 'triumphant in heaven~' It'is upon these grounds alone that, as
Christians, we submit to·the authority, obey the ordinances, and recognize the preeminence of this our English church.
.
.
~. Of alJ ecclesiastical establishments, and ,of
the ,:ario,lls forn,ls of Chr.istian
government, known under the name of national churches, we,lnay \vithou't fear
assert that the Church"of England is among the purest, the holiest"ar,d most peffec/.- And this we believe, not from any inherent 'claims in herself to a higher share
of Christian perfection/nor in detriment tQ the 'excellence of ,established churches
in ,any other nation, but from h"r strict conformity. with the commailds of her great
,Master, and her close rest'mblan'ce,. both in c6nstitution ,and in form, to the primitive'aI;ld aposwlical churches.. Though" her'foundations are upon the holy hills,"
she 'vindicates to herself no share of innate authority, or necessary infallibility. All
the 'power which' is assumed by her,. over the wills and 'the a!l'ections of her children, is derived from a higher source. Every article in the faith" every law in the
constilution, every ordinance in the discipline of the Church of England, is bind il1g
o.nly upon the cOllSciences of her sons as it is inllnediately derived from the authority of Scripture. Scripture 'is the test by which, the validity of her claims are to be
tried, and is,·the only criterio ll by which she can be judged. But.here a material
poin~ a:rises; it is not upon Scriptu're,.as interpreied by herself, that she relies, ,but
upon· Scripture as interpreted 'by t~e l~wi o~ sound reaS?n'ail~ of ,c0m.mon sense.
There are parts of the· Church of,ChrIst ~vhlch rest their clallT\s norillnally upon
Scripture, but then it is upon Scripture interpreted by themselves. Theyacknowled~e" indeed, ,th~ exist~llce of tht; law by whiS.h they ~re tobe jud'ged, asdid.lhe,
SCl'lbe3, and Phansees .of old, b].lt at the saIpe t!11).,e they reserve 'to thems.elves the
sole all~ paramoUnt authority' of their own interp.retation i (hus reasollil1g;ifrea~
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son it can lIE! called, as it \vere in a circle, fitst, taking for~ran'ted lheir authority In'~
the interpretation of. Scripture, and then provi':lg it froql itself. The 'Church of
England, on the contrary, when she submits heraelf to this test, resigns every in.
herent c1a,im of interpretation, and calls in sound and unprejudiced reason as the
judge, either'to confirm or to reject her clairrls. Whatever C3nnot be drawn by
clear and unsophisticated argumentation, fre,m the pure fountain
,the deduction
of the Hor}' Scriptures; forms no article, either of her constitution or of her creed. '
" Holy Scripture colltaineth'illl things necessary to salvation: so tliat, wh,atsoever
is not read therein" nor may be proved therehy, is not to be. requirep of-any man,'
that it should be believed as an article of the faith, OJ be thought requisite or neces.,
sary to salvatioll.'" Article vi;
. , '
,
" At the same time, in all'thmgs not repugnant to .scripture, we acknowledKe'
her rights as a "partkulqr or national, ch\lrch," to ordain tAOse rites and ceremonies, 'so necessary ,to the de<;entperformance of Christian worship; an~ to establish,
that discipline, which is so essential to the existence of, any ecclesiastical polity here
upon earth. And stlr\,ly,in the view of enemies no less than friends, never was a
oeremonial more simple and affecting, a liturgy more solemn and, sublime, a consdtutio n more scriptural, or more consonant to the "perfect law of liherty," than
those which the CH U R C H 0 F EN G LA N D has ,established and ordllined.
" These are the'high grounds upon 'which our affection, and ,regard to our national church, which we bear to her as'.Christians, rest, Aslol'ers of that order
and uniformity, which is so essential to the preservation of every constitution, no
less ecclesiastical than civil, we acknowledge. the necessity of an established church;
as persuaded that, upon the authority of Scripture as by the: most reasonable deductions it may be prQved" the Chur;::h of England rests her claims, we become the
fairhfuL-dlildren of her institUlion, and the zealous supporters of her holy fa~ric.
" After these more exaltt'd 'motivlls of attachment and regard, it !night appear
u'nnec~~sary t,o:descend to any lo'we~ or less importalit comid~rat,iol?s, We, ini~bt
otherwise be mduced ,to POlllt out, lll,conformIly wIlh ,thatChnstlan moderation
which characterizes all its ecclesiastical proceeding, its peculiar agreement with the
form and the spirit ~f our civil cvnstitlllion. Ne,ver were Church and Stale in,<ll\Y
, celmtry more closely connected, not mwely by extunal provlslO"S and laws, but
'by the similarity of their views and resemblan(e of tht'ir polity. ,The Churth of
Englapd i~ most congenia'l 10 the temper, to the manners, and to the opinions 0f tbe
English nation,considerfid as a political body. It is a' (hurch which, though a
warm supponer of a ntonarchical government, never can ,become the creature allid
the minister of' arbitary' power. Much less, wiII it, encourage" On the oth~r hand,
, the levelling principle ot tlemocratii: virulence, or the still more intolerable tyr<!-IlIiy
of the Jow, ,tile ignorant, and the infatUated. P,opcry and arbirrary Rower mutually strengtben and support each ot11er, while the extremes of atheism and fana~
ticism,are the surest,abeuOl's ofJlOpular.vil,lence. '1 he Church of England is peculia~ly adapted, hoth by its discipline and its temper; to that limited power, and
that chaslem:u freedom" which arc die pnde and glory 0'£ our civil constitlit'io\l."

or

UWc h~ve made tbis,large e,xtract-that our r~ad~r~ rn'ay fornl~'om~
jdea of this popUlar ,work, whorly put togethel"frorn·tlie sermoris
and tracts of variQus persons"in defence of-what is denominated
the English Church. .
' ,

Sermons oi2 our Du~y towards' God, oltr,Neig!zbo~r; ~nd Ourselves,'
and on other Subjects; By the Rev Robert Stevens, 4,. M.
Lecturer of St. Margaret's,

~estrninstcr.

i" ,

THESE sermOl~s p'ut us in mind of the story we used to r~ad I~riour
juvenile dap, of Tobi'anll)d the Angel 011 the riv~r Tjgr~s,;'where
the llPemoodied spiritdesircd'Tobias to take the heart. und 'liver 'of
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a fish as' an' exorcism for the devil, as also the gall of the fish to
be applied to Toby!seyes ,in order to give hi~ sight.
This gentl~IDan would fain set us to work with our Duty to
-,God, to our nighbour, ana to ourselves; but,relative to the' former,
he appears ',as blind as Tobias; nor will all the reGipe~s he offers
rake one scale fro_ID the unbelieyer's eyes, 01' put him a step forward
in the path to the kingdom of heaven. nur pelagian preachers,
with their prc'achments, appeal' 'to us to hang out wity spells and
incanta,tions, to lull the sinner asleep in the lap of' carnal confidence,
till they all fall in one receptacle, the blin~ leading the blind. '
Indeed, these Discourses are embodied -with errors of the most
gigantic cast; eJ;rors ugly and deformed;, errors, which changes
ihe glory of the incorruptible God, into 'anirnage made like unto
corruptible man. It gives u~ pain to observe, that this gentleman,
and many ofbis brethren are hammering and forging, out of their
own brains, a justification for a sinner in the sight, of God, whieh
the Scriptures knolV nothing about. Had we the hundred mouths,
'the hUlidred ton'gues, and the iron voice, mentioned by Homer- and
Virg-il, tociy ought all be employed, in detecting t~e deceivers and ..
warning the deceived, on -this momcnteous of all sllbjects.
'
It is very curious that several of our Arminian clergy', are very'
'l!lUC!J hurt_because the appellation of Gosp~1 Ministers ,1s not be.
stowed upon them. Mr. Stevens hints, this in ~ note from one of·
his discourses; and 'in order to give himself a passport as an 'evan.
geiicalteaehet·, he .most at·tfullY gives us'to unders-tand that " he
pread'ies faith as the grand leading principle of Christianity;" but
,on exatIiining his _pretentions, we find his foundatipn rotten, and
his superstructure a mere edifice 'of vap.oJ~.
,
'
To nnmask this ~entleman' and, to come to the core, we find him
a' conditionar!J huckster;' that is, in plain English; ~reating with
: the Divine Majesty a,s an itinerant vender of goods wo-uld do,, bargaining. and exeban'ging \:Jis _dit~aged \Vat·es for sterling coin,.
'Take, for ex~!tJple, the following assertion in his first sermon', p.age
'20. where, after we are told a' great deal of what we are to believe,
and what constitutes faito, we are informed that" lfwefaitlifully
~fll?fill tlie c:ondition;,"of r.alvation, our sins will be forgiven, for 0\lr
, obe~ie.nce, is ne<;,essary to render ~hesec. me.rits ~Hectual."- -The'ti
agall1 m hiS treatls~ of ,Enoch waHong With God, he,asserts "that
tbough our 'obedience can never gain us the pard'on of God, yet
, it makes us better, it -improves our nature, it draws us nearer the
divine perfections, and is a CONDITION, though not meritorious of
'salvation. Wh" can explain such eontrad'ictions? And then this
Scribe' on' the divine mysteries, tells us that" to render ,the pro, pitiafion of, CJu·isf, elfectua!-, WE must perform the conditions' of
slllvatipn; WE must repent ofoilr sins, an'dnot only ,repent, but
believe jn Christ; and not only believe, but bring forth_ (ruit unto
. holiness ,:" he gges on, to say- " that it is only by, the performance
,;.f"dttse conditiol/s: that we, can receive tJ'lC d~vjne assistanc~,aQt1,
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g-rowl in grace, arid. in. the know:Iedge of ohlr Lord ana Saviour
Jesus Cbi'i~t:" and then, as it \'I-ere with, a sledge harp mer , he
repeats his b~ows by saying, " It is only by the performance of.
these conditiDns that ~ve can be made to,dnwni!f;h unto·God, and
to walk wi~h'him piously and faithfullY. to the end of our days."
We' wou'ld now address oni'selves to the consci~lJce of the rea·
der, and request him, to consiJer, if'he' has ~~us ·learned Christ; as
exb'ibited ilir tbeabove quotations;; if'so, we scruplf? 1I0t t~l tell him'
he is in the ga,Jlof bitterness and in the ban,os of iniquity .. \Vhat
a frightftl~ contrast have 'we bere between the religioil of.tbe Bib'b,
and that' of Mr.. Stevens's and all modern Pharisees} be tJ1CY popish'
or protestant.
,
, The scriptures harmoniously assert, that by grace we are saved;
not of ours.elves, but it is the gift of God; not by works
rigbteoustless which 'we have' done, bu taccording to his, mei:c:y he saved·
us hy the wash\og Of regeneration andrene:.¥ing of the r-ioly Ghost.
. No, says OUI; spiritual guide, no such thing; you' must j)erform
'Sllch and' such, conditions to re'nder salv:ition available, 'The
Ethiopian nms~ ;fjrst' change his skin, and the Jeopard his spots; ,
then his sins shall be pardoned, and the' merits of Ghris.t shall be
effe'ctn:1t Thongh ·the di\'ine records iuform u,' that faith and
repentancc' are the g~'fts .of God, Mr. Stevells unequivocally assert~
they are the conditions olf salv,at.i·on.
.'
_.,
It~is melancholy to observe holV many of our blind, guides invert
'Gad's order in !lis method 'ofsavin'g sinners; but,'th,is is no wonder,
for the Holy- Ghost, Dj the Apostle Paul, .says, n As the serpcl1t
beguiled Eve, ~through :his. subtilty, so shaH meli's minds be corl'!,Jpted from the simpli~ity.fhatis in ClJ·rist..
,
'.
'¥e 'say revert God~,s; ord'et; "for our Arminians, in aH their
writing and preaching, ,are for substitutill~ the effects for thec~l1se.·
If you do so and so, theh the' Deity will' be pl'Qpitiatca to do this
~md th~t, for YOll.
Love'~C;od" tben he will )ove you.
Thus the
gcr'are of" God is madc a debt of equity, apd, not a free gift.
short the' whole story is this, be you the first mover, then the
'Almighty wijl be your huml:>le-:ser~~nt. There were false teachers
'who adulterated the doctrineofju;tification by faith in the Apostle
'Paul's days? and so they continue. _ They re~eive·. their doctrine
'one from another; f0r the satne spirit that taught Balak to 'cast a
. stllll'lbJing blo<Zk before thl! chiLdren'of Israel, hath taught them;
but, it hllippens to them accodil'lg to what is written, " L~t theil:
eyes be darkened that they may no~ see, anq bow down their back
;. aJ.ways,;· for if'Gad's word he true, tbeil" refuge of Hes shall be
's\'iept away rand their covenant ·with deat~ shall be dissolved,
. and their agreement with'hell shall' not stand." May God of. his
i,rifi.rt,it.e'mercv keepliJis people from the haunts of sU'ch' preachers,
who- a·re~ a pe'st in our reformed churches ~and, if sov~reign.'mercy
'doesl not ililte:tpose, shall recei te' the wages due-to them:.. Let us
who' a't~;Qf '~h(:r daY,fol.Jow' God according to' the light 'revealed in
.
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tbe Holy SCl;ipt~res.
the word of illspirilthJ.u pQints ~tit'
that is nec~ssary to be' l{nQwnl;:pnc~rning tll~ sov~~ei.gn Ipercy o,f
God in Christ ,to guilty men ,befoF~ the *orlq ~egan., That he '
should be the alone pvopiti&tion, through f\li~h. il'\ his bloodifor)tb~
remission of sins that are,pa~; Tllus,he who firstl,qv~d q~, g~ve
his Son to die for JUS j ,wiUedal!i9, the, nec;:e~sil:rY l~~a'l1s_" tl~at \f~
should b~,.blarrelessbefore,bim j' i\nc;l tha.~ the 1:Io,ly ,~p\rit shoultJ
pl'Oduce III us every good thought, word ,'anp :W:O.rkl ,
' , , ' ,,"
,In ent~l'ing; our- pr!i;lt.esf ~gains~ 'Mr. Stevens's sentime.tits, Je,t,'ll!
not ,be deemed querulQUs Qr cQntentious; or 'a's being top sev..er£l.
Therecal) be nq language too strong that a (Jonscientio~s cl}):i~,tiaJl
ca~ USe when, m~n are destmying ~h~ f?undation ~ruths,;' fOll irifi..
de,hty11as slalll Its thous~nds, ArmllllanISm has' slam tens of thou~
~allds.~,n:e possitiv.eJy assert, 'that we ;ibop!iilate, apd h;tte, their
doctI'ines j and that lIloderatiQO 01: libet:ality on 0131' part tqw,~r,d~
,their'opinions would be highlyctim:i'tiaI. ,!
, ,;
.
;'
Lflt us ~old, Ipy bdoved bre~l1ren/ hold faktand ,firmly the word
of ,SLfau), 'YQ?Aestifiet!?/ T,h~t qhrist:~o l,oyeq his chl.J,r~}J, !P~~ .
he gave himseln:or it, to Qlak~ !! holY, ailq l$th;made it clea9' by
the~washing of wilte\', tl}ofOugh the word, t9at HI' nn'ght n:u;,ke it to
himself a gloriou$ dutch, not' having spot or ,wrinkle or any'suoh '
thing j Qut thit it sho:uld, ,be holy and wi~hout bl,ame. Let "the
Ps~lmjst: prayer
9U.· supplication, Purge ml1 with !Jy~op, ;and J
shall be dean; wash thou tp.e, and I ~hll bl1 whit~r thal) snow.
I

be

Th,e AIission of the SO?J of Goito th,eTVorld, stated and iitustratedl,
3'u~ ,Sermon, o~'casioned,hy ~h:e,Death Q/ Mr. William Tucker:
,tog,e,t,hf!l' ,with an.A.4~ress, a~.his I?lle~mmr, I(u~d. a ,$/wr:t Mempi?'

riflns Life and :'Vrbtmgs.

By John

fQIJlS;

WE have the p~infu1 ne~e~~jty of ppttin~ upon record, the dei?a\'tur~ pf ;,tn eplln~llt chnstIan, as als,o ano~p.er of ou.r resp~ctabl~
correspondents. He has been often iritrqduc~.~ to' our re~ers a,s _
a writer of selid understanding,' who was-' an able dispensator 'and
'vindicator o! ~he truth as it,is in Jesus. He was:~pj:>ose? by m,en
o~ the Anmman .cfl~t, \>:ut In ~an able ~aIJl1er, contmued to Justify
hiS sentiments frem misrepre&ent!\ti(;>.n~, and to spppp,rt ,them with
sound argu~ments. ',His H Predestination calmly Consiclered," as
likelViscr .his.'" Arminianism Dissected~'" ,wm ca-rrynis',mem&:y
clown" tQ',ppst~r,ity wiJh marh ofgrath'lldealld heoo:ui:. Indeed,
f1'Inid~t ~U the' mrs.€;i;ies of mortality, an4, th,y ~ar~f!ess Wllifh, 1:i!i;W~s
Oli this gl'oomy valley ,the selitim~I1'ts and a'ttest'at'ioJls'<'!f '(>u'c,h
good me,n, meliorates as it were the christian's lot, amI thrOlYs a
blaze of light on his paths w!lile journying from' this world to
-,
another.
Mr. TOlns has undertaken to improve the death of'Mr. Tucker
in a sermon preached on - the occasion, f(ce from that whiniui'
No~ IX.,-V 01.. ~x.
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puel'ility
inbidenta:l oir discourses of thill ~i';ld '; his sentiments
are'delivered (i'o 'a :'manly 'and nervous' manner, ' perfectly agreeable
to the analogy' of faith. ' "Ve confess we felt, a peculi'ar satisfaction
-.
in reading the sermon) and in ,110W noticing bf it.
, ,After mentioning some par'ti'culars of Mr. Tucker's life and
death,. the memoir closes with an'· impartial 'delineation .,of his
charaCter: :con~erning which- we shall finish the present article
,
"
with,the, following extract.

(

'.. God 'had'endowed his s,ervant \~ith no ordinary measure o( taient, whicl1 he conse.crated to his service.' Amongst' hill manuscripts was found a large part of the'
BIble very curiElusly written, in a'short hand of his OW1t, under an impression that
troublesome times might come, when he \"ould, be, deprived of that inestimab:l~
.treasure. i He studied; ,and he po~essed a knowledge of human nature, and well
,~Jnderstood the springs of action, in the 'dec~itful' heart of man. While zealous 'for
those distinguishing truths of, divine revelation; comn10nly caJled iligh Calyinis'm,
,1)0 'man was further from, all Ahtinomiqn spirit, and practice. "His natural tempel'
~as easy, mild,'alld unruffled• .With the eye offaith, composure) and approb,,tJon, he viewed passing events, in the family';the church, and the world, as overrU,led by: the i,n~nit~ly \~ise and righte9us Gove~nor of the univ.erse. ~od had
,palsed hIm by,hIs bounty, 'above a state of dependence, ano thiS world; Ye,t he
was' the lllllJlble, affectionate, and unassuming christian; no man more deeply
'lamented the latent pride of his fallen nature"'; but it \yas 'an 'enemy in chains, 'as
it seldom perplexed any but it's owner; he had"too low an opinion of himself,
ever t1' be forward in passing uncharitable censures on others; as a lov,er.of truth
all d peace, he,,,could not approve oftre Jeast violation of either. He was more
a-eady't('he;J a breach in the church tn'an to widen one,; he filled up his place in
th~ !Iouse of God as long as he was able, and enjoyed great plea~ure in seeing the
JIlllllster and the ,church comfortable; studying the ,things that made for peace•
•, He honoured the Lord with his suhstance;" the poor had a share in the bount\,
,of his hand, as he never wasted \vhat others wanted, but gave hili alms in secret.
:Li~e a ~ru~ ch~istj~n, p~ilosoph~r, he did not take things upon tr~st, but investigated
,~helr pqnclp!es; hiS faIth \vas not in servility to his reason, hut hIS reason was handmai,d t6 his hiith j b.eing persuaded there was reason enoughJor believing the'tr'lIlhs
of the Bible, although some of those truths. may be considereli as,bt'ing above rea's,qn ;' .he cOl}tetnplated all events, throughout aU the ages of ~,itne, from ~tt:rnity, to ,
e,terlllly" as ,f,'rl}'litig one great chain of causes and effects, under ,the. direction alld
'con,troul of thE! \visdrJm, power, gobdness; and j1dstice of Him, "who wings an'
"angeI,.andiul'd'e~·i 'sparrow," cheerfully'CC'lsiglling all to his will.
.,.":
""'We now close'this'memoir, of our highly respected friend, who like En~ch of
,old? wa(/(~d with Gvd, .iinCI1~e\yascribing,'al he did,. aI' h,e was; 10 l'ich'uiscrimi.natmg' grac.e; 'ardentIx, prayIng that the perusal of ,It !Day ~~ blessed" to the el~- '
, courageme1Jt, and' pidseverance. of believers in Christ \0 'everv good 'word and
I WCl.r.k, so tnatim tntrallce may be; ministered unto them abundlllitIy; into the ever,jasting 'kingdllm of our,·Lot'd and Saviour, Jesus Christ;' Amen.',

'

,11

'

human na\~re, and th~Je.fo~,~
, t}tOilgh~_:it cquld nOt be too copiously' 4escribed, a?d ilS dire 'elfect~ too strongly' r~·
'"re~ellte,d.-.ije~as !~ft nearly fouf'thousand ~mei ofmanusCflpt verse, on 'th\~
,i llubJect.,
'
"," ... " ' , '" '" - \' , "
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'Fivo 'Letters 'to M1'. C; Goulding, one in ReJerenie to the Epistles to
tlte Seven Ohurches, Popery and,Cat'holic Emancipation,tlte othel'
, in Rep?y to Mr. Gouldinis Rema'1'ks thereon, 1ic. Fie.
'
'fEE, sllbsta~ce of th~se letters, consists, relative' to a, view Mr..
}-~ unti[~g~on took of popery, and the wrjter's atte\TIp't to refute

hiS OplI1lOn:,
' , ,{
"
Really were we to attend to the ma.ngling of the prarh~tic'part
that thc,Word of God has gone through by fanatics and enthusiasts,
and not- ollly such,.bllt by'men of piety and learning, the task
\~oNld be, that we ~hould never come to any giving point. Thete
is,p. beatitude pronounced to those who understand tbeword.sof
tIle prophecy,. but, ,if this promise had an!1ex~d to'ita malediction
!O th~ ,misu?d,~rstander~, and God had not been ~lrrcif'9-' to :the
Infinmtles of his people, alas, what an awful revel'SlOn ~ould have
.'
, ' , ,."
" "
taken place.
W eshallleave the perusal of the Letter~ to t1'lOse who may have
leisure and patierice to enter into the intricacies oftbe dispu,te,bet\~e~n the, parties, where they will not fail to me~t with some iIlgpmou,s remat:ks'. lipon the present and former times, that r~ay
repay them fortheir atten,tion.
. ",
We believe the conjecture will be perfectlY harmless, whether
Antichrist be Bounaparte, the presell~' old gentleman now again
settling in Italy, or as tbis writer seems to tbink; he may have
"crept int.o , Providence ChapeL" The s<;>lving all, these ,little
enigmas, will ,neither contribute to make one hair either, white or
hlack~ ,
, This writer gives it as his opinion that Mr,. Huntington was, the
greatest minister since the days of Luther !'V~ must certainly
say in reply, that the assertor,s ~nowledge of charac;ters IJlUst be
very circumscribed ;so~ethiilg like the citizen's wife of.Cheapside
.accompanying'her'spouse 011 a journey to Greenwich Hill, who
when arrived at the' summit, exclaimed with exiatic aqmir~tion,
," My -dearest dear who coul,d' ,think; the world -so large.", OU,r
;opinion of Mr. Huntington is ,scatteredijn some oL our former
.vl,>lunl'es ;' when. defamed, we, have advocated his char;p:.Cteq wfuere
.praise was due we bestowed it; and where' 'rl,::p'rel~e!1'sion was
merited, we did not withhold it. Doubtless' Mr. Huntingtori Was
a g90tl man, and had his scene' of usefulnesil\appointed, to him;
,but· we cannot for a· moment submit. to ,such an.. extravagant
,.eulogiu,m. Mr. Westley' was called by his party one of thegreate,st
,pf ministe'rs since the days of th,e Apostles; yet, in our estimation,
one of the most pitiable and contemptible, though in· the true sense,
OI)C of the greatest subvertors Qf the Gospel Of the Son of Goq•. ,
., ,What has the Chu,rch of England done that she is to come in
for this writer's execration, inconlparing her to the SYNAQOGUE
OF SA TAN!!
The' thread-bare objections which qe urges have
heen repeHed again and, agaj~ by many of h~r ~e~bers~ An4
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though she ~ay be sunk at the preseht mo.tn~llt if) do~trjn'al,dec1ension, yet we honour her foohose iUllstriolls txain of Reformers,
those martyrs arid minist~rs wh,(l) have shone as splendid' lights in
herhemisl'>here: nor at the present day, is she destitute of highly"
ren.owned c~aract~I's, who for s,pirifuality" gi!t~, and :l,,:arnin~~,stand
eminently high, al)d who may be deerlled tndy Inustnous and great;
and whose ministry the Holy Spirit con,descends to make effe'ctual
in th}:i conversion of sinners. This narrow sectarian sp;l~it ,we
abhor, and we shall ever deem i't our duty to 'keep Hle' seam"~ss
robe of Christ from being' torn amohg our c.:hristinn brethren, be they
J£pi&fOpalian!S or Dissenters, where :;\ standard' is erected for: the
true ~ospel of- Christ. Is there a perfect church? 'Not 'upon \
earth, por ever wrll be. ' Every cQugregatioq have their hay, wood,
Md ,st~~ble arl10bg them;' and <:;ach ritcil'e ,Or less ,their ~j'gotted
partl·al.ttJes. ,Let us n6t then' bur:it the bands of fellowslnp, and
monopolize ,to o\)rselyes the Qnly Temple of the, Lord',. b,ut let us
embrace those \vho"are of the hO~lsehold of 'faith,and pear with
each other's p~culi,arities, knowing that we shall soon join ,th~
churehof the first bO\'!l, ::lllt!" thell every imperfection' cif, wo'rshi p
shall cea.sG for ever., Now ~ve see ~hrough ';t' gla~s darkly;, but the~l
face to face.. Now .we.lmow but 10' part; but then we shall know
eVen as \Ve are lmown. . .
.
"
. .~
,
.

"" .

.

A .Series,of Letters on Divine Subjects.

.

13y. C,hiistopher ~oulding.

THERE are many things 1'n. this small vo}ull?e. we~l worthy the perusal of the christian reader; ;thougb the language is 'not elegant it '
is plain aridhbtnely, (}I~d the subject wilt .have 'a tendency to' w~l'1n
and re(.resh theneart.
,.
.~ , ~
.
"
- ,. .
B~t ,we mllst enter Ollr protest agai n8t the beginning 'part., which,
is an~a.tta,ck,-upon the latter Wl:jtC\, who we hare .noticeO in the llre:.
ceding 'arti:cIe; ,he' is Intcl'l'ogated to' ,answer severaltlllestions, but
impartiality olJ:liges us 'to say, they. a're impertrncIlt, self-suffi~ient,
'anc~dogmatical; it is stHti ng i;n the inquisiorial chair to
intent's
and purposes, and fi~es open the procurator 'an ,air of arrogance.
,Any-foolish child may nonplUS a wise man. 'Ve. reme(t1ber l'eadjng -of a D~ist 'who wished to be tho:ught a:wit, pa-t'tingr-a, q~estion
te an aId Purifan, what God was d(i)1-rig' before hemad~ thew<lrld?
the reply was, he \vas m,wkil[}g:hell :for~fiqu'isit'i'ye :e'l-quirel's ; :the
·qQesti:on wa~·'a"si.Hy one, nqr,clid tlbe.answer"c<mvey.lhe informQt~Ot)
req'l1~,red, but bete a fool waS--hnswel'ed ~ace-otdirngto 'his f<llly :upan
'tlie.w1i~le, all isuch ~Jigiolis trifling :and'; squaibling we are' 'f1e'termined,:to opp~)se; tet,tbemarise {rom' 'whatever 'quartet they may.)
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